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Who we are and what we do 



North Carolina Health 
Professions Data System (HPDS)

Mission: to provide timely, objective data and analysis to 
inform health workforce policy in North Carolina and the 
United States

• Based at Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services 
Research at UNC-CH, but mission is statewide

• A collaboration between the Sheps Center, NC AHEC 
and the health professions licensing boards

• System is independent of government and
health care professionals



North Carolina Health 
Professions Data System (HPDS)

• 37 years of continuous, complete licensure 
(not survey) data on 19 health professions from 
11 boards

• Data are provided voluntarily by the boards—
there is no legislation that requires this, there 
is no appropriation

• Data housed at Sheps but remain property of licensing 
board, permission sought for each “new” use

System would not exist without data 
and support of licensure boards



South Carolina has a Health 
Professions Data System too



This Presentation:

• Current workforce trends in the US & Carolinas

• Nurse Education

• Obstetric care in rural NC

• Medical School and Residency 

• Big picture health system change: 
What does it mean for the workforce?



Current Health Workforce Trends



In 2009, health care jobs surpassed 
manufacturing jobs
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Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Department of Commerce Labor and Economic Analysis Division, Current Employment 
Statistics (CES), 2000-2016. Data include unadjusted employment as of October of the given year. Downloaded on April 12, 2017 from: http://d4.nccommerce.com/CesSelection.aspx.  
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

http://d4.nccommerce.com/CesSelection.aspx


Two of every three health care jobs 
is in allied health or nursing

Other Doctoral Trained* 4%
Physicians 5%

APRNs 2%

RNs 24%

LPNs 4%

Aides and Attendants 25%

Allied Health 36%

Health Care Jobs in North Carolina, 2016

*Note: Other Doctoral Trained includes chiropractors, 
dentists, optometrists, pharmacists, & podiatrists.

n=406,490 
Health Care Jobs

Source: Data derived from US Bureau of Labor Statistics, Occupational 
Employment Statistics, State Cross-Industry Estimates: 2000-2016.  
URL: http://www.bls.gov/oes/oes_dl.html.  Accessed 12 April 2017
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Nursing and allied health jobs 
have grown rapidly

Allied Health
RNs
Total Healthcare 
Employment
Aides, Orderlies 
and Attendants

Total NC 
Employment,
All Occupations

Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System with Data derived from US Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
Occupational Employment Statistics, State Cross-Industry Estimates: 2000-2016.  URL: http://www.bls.gov/oes/oes_dl.html. Accessed 12 April 2017.
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

http://www.bls.gov/oes/oes_dl.html


South Carolina’s OTA workforce grew 
52% in 5 years 

Physician Assistants

Nurse Practitioners

Occupational Therapy Assistants

Physical Therapist Assistants

Pediatricians

Specialist Physicians

Internal Medicine Physicians

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (2016). South Carolina Health Professions Data Book.  Charleston: South 
Carolina Area Health Education Consortium. Retrieved 9 Oct 2017 from:  https://www.scohw.org/projects/databook/
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Over the past 15 years, NC has seen fast 
growth in the NP and PA workforce

Cumulative rate of growth per 10,000 population since 2000: 
Physicians, Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants in North Carolina

Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Medical Board and North Carolina Board of Nursing, 2000 to 2015. 
Figures include all active, instate, non-federal, non-resident-in-training physicians, and all active, instate PAs and NPs licensed as of October 31 of the respective year. 
Produced by: Program on Health Workforce Research and Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.



NP and PA workforce is growing 
quickly in SC, too

Physician Assistants
Nurse Practitioners

Occupational Therapy Assistants

Physical Therapist Assistants

Pediatricians

Specialist Physicians

Internal Medicine Physicians

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (2016). South Carolina Health Professions Data Book.  Charleston: South 
Carolina Area Health Education Consortium. Retrieved 9 Oct 2017 from:  https://www.scohw.org/projects/databook/



Increased workforce supply… 
but what’s this I hear about  

“physician shortage?” 

Source: AAMC News
Link: https://news.aamc.org/press-releases/article/workforce_projections_03142017/
. 



News of physician shortages 
grabs headlines



Source: http://www.thedoctorshortage.com/pages/shortage



Experts disagree about whether the 
United States will face a shortage

• AAMC projects shortfalls of between 12,500 and 31,000 
primary care physicians and 46,100 and 90,400 total 
physicians by 20251

• Federal government (HRSA) forecasts shortage 
of 6,400 primary care physicians in 20202 with 
increased use of NPs and PAs

• We released model in July 2014
that suggests overall supply will 
be adequate, more pressing 
issue is maldistribution

1 AAMC, https://www.aamc.org/download/426242/data/ihsreportdownload.pdf?cm_mmc=AAMC-_-ScientificAffairs-_-PDF-_-ihsreport
2 HRSA, http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/supplydemand/usworkforce/primarycare/projectingprimarycare.pdf 



Fears of physician shortages create headlines 
but we see steady increase in supply in NC…

Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1979 to 2013; American Medical Association Physician Databook, selected years; US Census Bureau; North Carolina Office of State Planning. North 
Carolina physician data include all licensed, active, physicians practicing in-state, inclusive of residents in-training and federally employed physicians, US data includes total physicians in patient care, which is 
inclusive of residents-in-training and federally employed physicians.US physician data shown for 1980, 1985, 1990, 1994, 1995, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2009, 2011, 2012, 2013; all other years imputed.

Physicians per 10,000 population, North Carolina and United States, 1980 - 2013



…and in South Carolina

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (May 2017). Changes in the Physician Workforce in South Carolina: 2009 - 2015.Charleston: 
South Carolina Area Health Education Consortium. Retrieved from https://www.officeforhealthcareworkforce.org/reports/107



Our FutureDocs model highlights that we 
are a nation of “haves” and “have-nots”

Shortage/Surplus for All Visits, All Settings, 2014
Aurora, IL

New 
Orleans, LA

Washington, DC

Boston, MA

New York, NY

San Francisco, CA

Slidell, LA

Rochester, MN

Boulder, CO

Huntington, WV

Bangor, ME

Melrose 
Park, IL



The real issue is maldistribution

Physicians per 10,000 population by Persistent Health Professional Shortage 
Area (PHPSA) Status, North Carolina, 1980 - 2015
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Notes: Figures include active, instate, nonfederal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed as of October 31st of the respective year. North Carolina population data are smoothed figures based 
on 1980, 1990, 2000 and 2010 Censuses. Persistent HPSAs are those designated as HPSAs by HRSA in the Area Health Resource File using most recent 7 HPSA designations (2008-2013, 
2015). Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1980 to 2015; North Carolina Office of State Planning; North Carolina State Data Center, Office of State Budget and 
Management; Area Health Resource File, HRSA, Department of Health and Human Services. 



SC is losing primary care physicians in 
rural areas

SC Primary Care Physician Workforce per 
100,000 population, 2009 vs. 2015

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (May 2017). Changes in the Physician Workforce in South Carolina: 2009 - 2015.Charleston: 
South Carolina Area Health Education Consortium. Retrieved from https://www.officeforhealthcareworkforce.org/reports/107



The questions we need to be asking: 

Where are there shortages?

How does this affect care delivery?



20 counties have comparatively few primary 
care physicians; 3 counties have none 



Relative to population, physicians aren’t 
evenly distributed

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (2016). South Carolina Health Professions Data Book. Charleston: South Carolina Area 
Health Education Consortium. https://www.scohw.org/projects/databook/2016.pdf



Are NPs and PAs the answer? 
Maybe not. There is a widening gap between 

NP supply in rural and urban counties
Nurse Practitioners per 10,000 by Metropolitan and Nonmetropolitan Counties, 

North Carolina, 1979 to 2014

Produced by: Program on Health Workforce Research and Policy, Sheps Center for Health Services Research, UNC-CH.



And like physicians, NPs and PAs are also 
specializing…
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Percent of Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants 
Reporting a Primary Care Specialty, 1997-2011*, North Carolina

Notes: Data for primary specialty include active, in-state NPs indicating a primary specialty of family practice, general practice, internal medicine, Ob/Gyn, or pediatrics, who were 
licensed in NC as of October 31 of the respective year. Data for physician extender type include active-instate NPs indicating a physician extender type of family nurse practitioner,
adult nurse practitioner, ob/gyn nurse or pediatric nurse practitioner who were licensed as of October 31 of the respective year. Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 
Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, with data derived from the NC Medical Board. Chart prepared on 12/07/2012.



Lots of discussion about primary care but 
26 NC counties have no general surgeon



And 9 SC counties have no general 
surgeon

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (2016). South Carolina Health Professions Data Book. Charleston: South Carolina Area 
Health Education Consortium. https://www.scohw.org/projects/databook/2016.pdf



One reason is increasing specialization in surgery: 
Pediatric surgical FTEs double between 2013 and 2030 in US

765

2,223



Speaking of specialization, general 
internal medicine will experience a 15% 

decline

71,929

61,333



Family Medicine FTEs forecast to be 
steady but per capita supply will decline 

71,860

2.3
2.0

73,980

Physician FTEs per 10,000 
Population, 2013-2030

Physician FTEs,
2013-2030

Family Medicine



Why doesn’t anyone want to become 
a psychiatrist?

Data from HPDS Data System at Cecil G. Sheps Center, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Physicians and Psychiatrists per 10,000 Population, North Carolina, 1995-2013
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Nursing Education



There is a national push to move to a BSN+ 
trained nursing workforce.  

What does this mean for rural areas? 
Percent of SC RN’s with a Bachelor’s Degree or Higher, 

2008-2014

South Carolina Office for Healthcare Workforce. (2016). The Registered Nurse Workforce in South Carolina- 2014.Charleston: South 
Carolina Area Health Education Consortium. Retrieved from https://www.scohw.org/docs/2016/RN-Workforce-in%20SC-2014.pdf
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Urban (n=67,643)

Rural (n=13,930) Bacc or Higher

ADN

In NC, ADN nurses nearly twice as 
likely to work in rural counties

Note: Data include RNs who were actively practicing in North Carolina as of October 31, 2012. Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, with data 
derived from the NC Board of Nursing, 2012. Produced by: Program on Health Workforce Research and Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, UNC-CH.

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Rural Status and Highest Degree, 2012

Rural source: US Census Bureau and Office of Management and Budget, March 2013.  ”Core Based Statistical Area” (CBSA) is the OMB’s collective term for Metropolitan 
and Micropolitan Statistical areas.  Here, nonmetropolitan counties include micropolitan and counties outside of CBSAs.



In NC, ADN nurses twice as likely to work in 
most economically distressed (Tier 1) counties

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tier and Highest Degree, 2012

Source for economic tiers: http://www.nccommerce.com/research-publications/incentive-reports/county-tier-designations. Retrieved 5/12/14.

Note: Data include RNs who were actively practicing in North Carolina as of October 31, 2012. Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, with data 
derived from the NC Board of Nursing, 2012. Produced by: Program on Health Workforce Research and Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, UNC-CH.
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		Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=21,028)		Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=21,028)
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slide 4 data

		

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				Diploma		47%		36%		28%		21%		15%		11%		8%

				Associate		25%		31%		36%		39%		41%		41%		40%

				Bacc. Nursing		21%		25%		26%		27%		30%		31%		34%

				Bacc. Other		3%		3%		4%		6%		5%		5%		5%

				Masters Nursing		2%		3%		3%		4%		6%		8%		10%

				Masters Other		1%		2%		2%		2%		2%		3%		3%

				Doctorate		0%		0%		0%		1%		0%		1%		1%

				doctorate nursing		0.23%		0.33%		0.47%		0.52%		0.23%		0.26%		0.41%

				doctorate other										0.37%		0.37%		0.40%

				missing		11%		8%		10%		13%		9%		11%		9%
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1982

1987

1992

1997

2002

2007

2012

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Highest Degree, 1982-2012
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Slide 5 data

				North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Race/Ethnicity and Highest Degree, 2012

				Licensed BSN+ & ADNs by Race North Carolina 2012

						White
(n=67,655)		African American (n=9,046)		Native American (n=731)		Hispanic
(n=832)		Asian
(2,143)		Other
(1,016)		Total								Missing		150

				ADN (n=34,975)		45%		35%		53%		42%		14%		35%		43%										0.0015428607

				Bacc or higher (n=46,448)		55%		65%		47%		58%		86%		65%		57%										0.2%

				*missing <1% of the data																		0.0018388437

																				150

						Code: tab bsnadn race, col missing

								White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		.		Total

						ADN		30459		3124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032

						%		37.78		30.09		45.82		33.24		11.45		27.2		14.07%		36.03

						BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		93		46,541

						%		46.14		57.04		41.41		45.33		71.16		49.77		22.96%		47.87

						.		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

						%		1608%		1288%		1277%		2144%		17		23.03		62.96%		16.1

						Total		80,623		10,383		838		1,059		2,594		1,320		405		97,222

						Code: tab bsnadn race, col

								White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Total

						ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		34,975

								45.02		34.53		52.53		42.31		13.86		35.33		43

						BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		46,448

								54.98		65.47		47.47		57.69		86.14		64.67		57

						Total		67,655		9,046		731		832		2,143		1,016		81,423
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ADN (n=34,975)

Bacc or higher (n=46,448)

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Race/Ethnicity and Highest Degree, 2012
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Slide 6 data

		North Carolina Nursing Workforce by gender and Highest Degree, 2012

						Male (n=6,216)		Female (n=75,357)

				ADN		38%		43%

				Bacc or Higher		62%		57%

				Total (excl missings)		6,216		75,357

				BSN (n)		3,867		42,674		46,541

				ADN (n)		2,349		32,683		35,032

				Missing (n)		1,203		14,446		15,649

				Total		7,419		89,803		97,222

				*no missing data

										tab bsnadn sex, col										tab bsnadn sex, col missing

										bsnadn		1		2		Total

																				bsnadn		1		2		Total

										ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

												37.79		43.37		42.95				ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

																						31.66		36.39		36.03

										BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

												62.21		56.63		57.05				BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

																						52.12		48		47.87

																				.		1,203		14,446		15,649

																						16.22		16.09		16.1

																				Total		7,419		89,803		97,222
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		Male (n=6,216)		Male (n=6,216)

		Female (n=75,357)		Female (n=75,357)



ADN

Bacc or Higher

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Sex and Highest Degree, 2012

0.3778957529

0.6221042471

0.4337088791

0.5662911209



Slide 7 data

		

						North Carolina Nursing Workforce by

						Employment Setting and Highest Degree, 2012

						Settings NC RNs Work in 2012 by BSN+ & ADN (2012)

								ADN		Bacc or Higher		missing

						Hospital In-Patient (n=42,726)		50.7%		54%		7%

						Hospital Out-Patient (n=7,727)		9.2%		10%		10%

						Long Term Care (n=4,594)		8.6%		3%		9%

						Solo/Group Med Practice (n=5,341)		6.0%		7%		10%

						HMO/Insurance Company (n=896)		0.9%		1%		8%

						Home Care/Hospice (n=5,952)		10.1%		5%		8%

						Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,546)		2.7%		3%		7%

						Mental Health Facility (n=1,549)		2.4%		2%		8%

						Sch of Nursing/Medicine (1,746)		0.4%		3%		1%

						Other (n=8,490)		9.1%		11%		9%

								100%		100%		77%

						total n		35,030		46,537

						*Employment setting was missing for 6 RNs

												tab setting bsnadn, col										tab setting bsnadn, col mis

												EMPLOYMENT		ADN		BSN		Total				EMPLOYMENT		ADN		BSN		Dplma/missing		Total

												hosp in-patient		17,754		24,972		42,726				hosp in-patient		17,754		24,972		2,992		45,718

														50.68		53.66		52.38						50.68		53.66		19.12		47.02

												hosp out-patient		3,220		4,507		7,727				hosp out-patient		3,220		4,507		868		8,595

														9.19		9.68		9.47						9.19		9.68		5.55		8.84

												long term care		2,996		1,598		4,594				long term care		2,996		1,598		432		5,026

														8.55		3.43		5.63						8.55		3.43		2.76		5.17

												solo/group med pract		2,109		3,232		5,341				solo/group med pract		2,109		3,232		609		5,950

														6.02		6.95		6.55						6.02		6.94		3.89		6.12

												HMO/insurance co		331		565		896				HMO/insurance co		331		565		83		979

														0.94		1.21		1.1						0.94		1.21		0.53		1.01

												home care/hospice		3,539		2,413		5,952				home care/hospice		3,539		2,413		545		6,497

														10.1		5.19		7.3						10.1		5.18		3.48		6.68

												public clinic/health		938		1,608		2,546				public clinic/health		938		1,608		179		2,725

														2.68		3.46		3.12						2.68		3.46		1.14		2.8

												mental health fac		837		712		1,549				mental health fac		837		712		133		1,682

														2.39		1.53		1.9						2.39		1.53		0.85		1.73

												sch of nursing/medici		123		1,623		1,746				sch of nursing/medici		123		1,623		20		1,766

														0.35		3.49		2.14						0.35		3.49		0.13		1.82

												other		3,183		5,307		8,490				other		3,183		5,307		890		9,380

														9.09		11.4		10.41						9.09		11.4		5.69		9.65

												Total		35,030		46,537		81,567				.		2		4		8,898		8,904

														100		100		100						0.01		0.01		56.86		9.16

																						Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																								100		100		100		100
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		Solo/Group Med Practice (n=5,341)		Solo/Group Med Practice (n=5,341)

		HMO/Insurance Company (n=896)		HMO/Insurance Company (n=896)

		Home Care/Hospice (n=5,952)		Home Care/Hospice (n=5,952)

		Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,546)		Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,546)

		Mental Health Facility (n=1,549)		Mental Health Facility (n=1,549)

		Sch of Nursing/Medicine (1,746)		Sch of Nursing/Medicine (1,746)

		Other (n=8,490)		Other (n=8,490)
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						North Carolina Nursing Workforce by

						Clinical Practice Area and Highest Degree, 2012

						RN Clinical Practice Areas by BSN & ADN (2012)

								ADN		Bacc or Higher

						Public/Community/Occup Health (n=5,619)		6.8%		7.0%

						GP/Family Medicine (n=5,208)		5.6%		7.0%

						Geriatrics (n=4,602)		8.2%		3.7%

						Ob/Gyn (5,016)		6.1%		6.2%

						Med-Surgical (n=25,644)		32.3%		30.8%

						Peds/Neonatal (n=5,760)		5.6%		8.2%

						Psych Mental Health (n=3,125)		4.1%		3.7%

						Critical/Emergency Care (n=11,308)		14.1%		13.7%

						Rehab (n=1,338)		1.9%		1.4%

						Other (n=13,939)		15.3%		18.5%

						*Specialty data were missing for 14 RNs

						total n		35,024		46,535

										tab spec1 bsnadn, col										tab spec1 bsnadn, col missing

										AREA		ADN		BSN		Total				AREA		ADN		BSN		.		Total

										public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		5,619				public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		473		6,092

												6.78		6.97		6.89						6.78		6.97		3.02		6.27

										gp/fam		1,970		3,238		5,208				gp/fam		1,970		3,238		412		5,620

												5.62		6.96		6.39						5.62		6.96		2.63		5.78

										geriatrics		2,863		1,739		4,602				geriatrics		2,863		1,739		457		5,059

												8.17		3.74		5.64						8.17		3.74		2.92		5.2

										obgyn		2,133		2,883		5,016				obgyn		2,133		2,883		440		5,456

												6.09		6.2		6.15						6.09		6.19		2.81		5.61

										med-surgical		11,327		14,317		25,644				med-surgical		11,327		14,317		2,115		27,759

												32.34		30.77		31.44						32.33		30.76		13.52		28.55

										peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		5,760				peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		484		6,244

												5.57		8.18		7.06						5.57		8.18		3.09		6.42

										psych mental health		1,428		1,697		3,125				psych mental health		1,428		1,697		229		3,354

												4.08		3.65		3.83						4.08		3.65		1.46		3.45

										crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		11,308				crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		630		11,938

												14.12		13.67		13.86						14.12		13.67		4.03		12.28

										rehab		677		661		1,338				rehab		677		661		133		1,471

												1.93		1.42		1.64						1.93		1.42		0.85		1.51

										other		5,353		8,586		13,939				other		5,353		8,586		1,375		15,314

												15.28		18.45		17.09						15.28		18.45		8.79		15.75

										Total		35,024		46,535		81,559				.		8		6		8,901		8,915

												100		100		100						0.02		0.01		56.88		9.17

																				Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222
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		Public/Community/Occup Health (n=5,619)		Public/Community/Occup Health (n=5,619)

		GP/Family Medicine (n=5,208)		GP/Family Medicine (n=5,208)

		Geriatrics (n=4,602)		Geriatrics (n=4,602)

		Ob/Gyn (5,016)		Ob/Gyn (5,016)

		Med-Surgical (n=25,644)		Med-Surgical (n=25,644)

		Peds/Neonatal (n=5,760)		Peds/Neonatal (n=5,760)

		Psych Mental Health (n=3,125)		Psych Mental Health (n=3,125)

		Critical/Emergency Care (n=11,308)		Critical/Emergency Care (n=11,308)

		Rehab (n=1,338)		Rehab (n=1,338)

		Other (n=13,939)		Other (n=13,939)
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						North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tier and Highest Degree, 2012

								ADN		Bacc or Higher

						Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=9,463)		17%		8%								81699

						Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=21,028)		31%		22%								81573

						Tier 3 (Least Distress) (n=51,082)		53%		70%								126

						Total		35032		46541

						no missing

								tab econtiers12 bsnadn, col										tab econtiers12 bsnadn, col

										ADN		BSN		Total						ADN		BSN		.		Total

								Tier 1 (Most Distress)		5900		3563		9463				1		5,900		3,563		1,640		11,103

										16.84		7.66		11.6						17		7.66		10.48		11.42

								Tier 2		10741		10287		21028				2		10,741		10,287		3,909		24,937

										30.66		22.1		25.78						31		22.1		24.98		25.65

								Tier 3 (Least Distressed)		18391		32691		51082				3		18,391		32,691		10,100		61,182

										52.5		70.24		62.62						53		70.24		64.54		62.93

								Total		35032		46541		81573				Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

										100		100		100						100		100		100		100

								Missing
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		Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=9,463)		Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=9,463)
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				North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Rural Status and Highest Degree, 2012

								ADN		Bacc or Higher

						Urban (n=67,643)		77%		88%

						Rural (n=13,930)		23%		12%

						Total		35032		46541

						no missing

						tab rural2013 bsnadn, col										tab rural2013 bsnadn, col mis

								ADN		BSN		Total						ADN		BSN		Missing		Total

						Urban		26,833		40,810		67,643				Urban		26,833		40,810		13,141		80,784

								76.6		87.69		82.92						76.6		87.69		83.97		83.09

						Rural		8,199		5,731		13,930				Rural		8,199		5,731		2,508		16,438

								23.4		12.31		17.08						23.4		12.31		16.03		16.91

						Total		35,032		46,541		81,573				Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

								100		100		100						100		100		100		100
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				Numbers of North Carolina Nurses Entering with ADN as Entry

				Degree Who Have Baccalaureate or Higher Degree, 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				Bacc nursing		207		489		756		2014		3537		4763		7102

				Bacc other		169		283		518		1812		2330		2762		3762

				Masters nursing		13		54		107		401		828		1414		2344

				Masters other		15		40		98		291		476		677		940

				Doctorate		0		3		9		29		67		90		152

				*Missing data ranged from 0.46% in 1982 to 11.5% in 2007

				*Individuals with diplomas were removed
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		Slide Title:		North Carolina Nursing Workforce by

				Employment Setting and Degree, 2012

						ADN Entry and ADN Highest		Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest		BSN+ Entry

				Other (n=2,932)		9%		12%		11%

				HMO/Insurance Company (n=774)		1%		1%		1%

				Sch of Nursing/Medicine (n=1,463)		0.4%		4%		3%

				Solo/Group Med Practice (n=4,691)		6%		7%		7%

				Long Term Care (n=4,093)		9%		4%		3%

				Home Care/Hospice (n=5,250)		10%		6%		5%

				Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,263)		3%		3%		4%

				Mental Health Facility (n=1,334)		2%		2%		1%

				Hospital Out-Patient (6,754)		9%		9%		10%

				Hospital In-Patient (n=37,577)		51%		52%		55%						Missing		3420		0.0351772233

				*Missing 3.5% of the data

						(n=34,056		(n=9,514)		(n=27,773)

				tab setting mobilitytwo, col												tab setting mobilitytwo, col missing

						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry		Missing		Total

				hosp in-patient		4923		17263		15391		37577				hosp in-patient		4923		17263		15391		8141		45718

						51.74		50.69		55.42		52.67						51.73		50.69		49.35		36.25		47.02

				hosp out-patient		885		3133		2736		6754				hosp out-patient		885		3133		2736		1841		8595

						9.3		9.2		9.85		9.47						9.3		9.2		8.77		8.2		8.84

				long term care		407		2911		775		4093				long term care		407		2911		775		933		5026

						4.28		8.55		2.79		5.74						4.28		8.55		2.48		4.15		5.17

				solo/group med pract		653		2045		1993		4691				solo/group med pract		653		2045		1993		1259		5950

						6.86		6		7.18		6.58						6.86		6		6.39		5.61		6.12

				HMO/insurance co		107		324		343		774				HMO/insurance co		107		324		343		205		979

						1.12		0.95		1.24		1.08						1.12		0.95		1.1		0.91		1.01

				home care/hospice		534		3448		1268		5250				home care/hospice		534		3448		1268		1247		6497

						5.61		10.12		4.57		7.36						5.61		10.12		4.07		5.55		6.68

				public clinic/health		312		916		1035		2263				public clinic/health		312		916		1035		462		2725

						3.28		2.69		3.73		3.17						3.28		2.69		3.32		2.06		2.8

				mental health fac		166		820		348		1334				mental health fac		166		820		348		348		1682

						1.74		2.41		1.25		1.87						1.74		2.41		1.12		1.55		1.73

				sch of nursing/medici		393		118		952		1463				sch of nursing/medici		393		118		952		303		1766

						4.13		0.35		3.43		2.05						4.13		0.35		3.05		1.35		1.82

				other		1134		3078		2932		7144				other		1134		3078		2932		2236		9380

						11.92		9.04		10.56		10.01						11.92		9.04		9.4		9.96		9.65

				Total		9514		34056		27773		71343				.		2		2		3416		5484		8904

						100		100		100		100						0.02		0.01		10.95		24.42		9.16

																Total		9516		34058		31189		22459		97222

																		100		100		100		100		100

																Missing		3420		0.0351772233
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		Home Care/Hospice (n=5,250)		Home Care/Hospice (n=5,250)		Home Care/Hospice (n=5,250)

		Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,263)		Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,263)		Public Clinic/Health Dept (n=2,263)

		Mental Health Facility (n=1,334)		Mental Health Facility (n=1,334)		Mental Health Facility (n=1,334)

		Hospital Out-Patient (6,754)		Hospital Out-Patient (6,754)		Hospital Out-Patient (6,754)
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				Mobility nurses less likely to practice in geriatrics than ADN nurses without additional education. Nurses with BSN at entry more likely to practice in pediatrics

						ADN Entry and ADN Highest		Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest		BSN+ Entry

				rehab (n=1,142)		2%		2%		1%

				psych mental health (n=2,640)		4%		4%		3%

				geriatrics (n=4,071)		8%		4%		3%

				gp/family medicine (n=4,492)		6%		8%		7%

				public/community/occup health (n=4,936)		7%		8%		7%

				obgyn (n=4,454)		6%		5%		7%

				peds/neonatal (n=5,142)		6%		6%		10%

				critical/emergency care (n=10,105)		14%		15%		14%

				other (n=11,806)		15%		19%		17%

				med-surgical (n=22,547)		32%		30%		31%

				*Missing 3.5% of the data		(n=34,050)		(n=9,514)		(n=27,771)

				Missing

				3428

				0.0352595092		tab spec1 mobilitytwo, col												tab spec1 mobilitytwo, col missing

								Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		.		Total

						public/commu/occup he		745		2,326		1,865		4,936				public/commu/occup he		745		2,326		1,865		1,156		6,092

								7.83		6.83		6.72		6.92						7.83		6.83		5.98		5.15		6.27

						gp/fam		743		1,901		1,848		4,492				gp/fam		743		1,901		1,848		1,128		5,620

								7.81		5.58		6.65		6.3						7.81		5.58		5.93		5.02		5.78

						geriatrics		419		2,788		864		4,071				geriatrics		419		2,788		864		988		5,059

								4.4		8.19		3.11		5.71						4.4		8.19		2.77		4.4		5.2

						obgyn		465		2,078		1,911		4,454				obgyn		465		2,078		1,911		1,002		5,456

								4.89		6.1		6.88		6.24						4.89		6.1		6.13		4.46		5.61

						med-surgical		2,836		11,015		8,696		22,547				med-surgical		2,836		11,015		8,696		5,212		27,759

								29.81		32.35		31.31		31.61						29.8		32.34		27.88		23.21		28.55

						peds/neontl		534		1,878		2,730		5,142				peds/neontl		534		1,878		2,730		1,102		6,244

								5.61		5.52		9.83		7.21						5.61		5.51		8.75		4.91		6.42

						psych mental health		387		1,398		855		2,640				psych mental health		387		1,398		855		714		3,354

								4.07		4.11		3.08		3.7						4.07		4.1		2.74		3.18		3.45

						crit/emerg care		1,444		4,833		3,828		10,105				crit/emerg care		1,444		4,833		3,828		1,833		11,938

								15.18		14.19		13.78		14.17						15.17		14.19		12.27		8.16		12.28

						rehab		144		645		353		1,142				rehab		144		645		353		329		1,471

								1.51		1.89		1.27		1.6						1.51		1.89		1.13		1.46		1.51

						other		1,797		5,188		4,821		11,806				other		1,797		5,188		4,821		3,508		15,314

								18.89		15.24		17.36		16.55						18.88		15.23		15.46		15.62		15.75

						Total		9,514		34,050		27,771		71,335				.		2		8		3,418		5,487		8,915

								100		100		100		100						0.02		0.02		10.96		24.43		9.17

																		Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																				100		100		100		100		100
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		rehab (n=1,142)		rehab (n=1,142)		rehab (n=1,142)

		psych mental health (n=2,640)		psych mental health (n=2,640)		psych mental health (n=2,640)
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		obgyn (n=4,454)		obgyn (n=4,454)		obgyn (n=4,454)

		peds/neonatal (n=5,142)		peds/neonatal (n=5,142)		peds/neonatal (n=5,142)

		critical/emergency care (n=10,105)		critical/emergency care (n=10,105)		critical/emergency care (n=10,105)

		other (n=11,806)		other (n=11,806)		other (n=11,806)

		med-surgical (n=22,547)		med-surgical (n=22,547)		med-surgical (n=22,547)



ADN Entry and ADN Highest

Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest

BSN+ Entry

0.0189

0.0151

0.0127

0.0411

0.0407

0.0308

0.0819

0.044

0.0311

0.0558

0.0781

0.0665

0.0683

0.0783

0.0672

0.061

0.0489

0.0688

0.0552

0.0561

0.0983

0.1419

0.1518

0.1378

0.1524

0.1889

0.1736

0.3235

0.2981

0.3131
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						ADN Entry and ADN Highest		Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest		BSN+ Entry

				Admin or Assistant (n=1,590)		1.3%		3.5%		2.9%

				Consultant (n=923)		1.0%		1.6%		1.5%

				Supervsior or Assistant (n=5,359)		8.8%		9.5%		5.2%

				Instructor (n=2,550)		1.4%		7.0%		5.1%

				HeadNurse or Assistant (n=2,550)		4.9%		4.8%		3.2%

				Staff/General Duty (n=45,639)		73.4%		47.7%		57.9%

				Nurse Practitioner (n=3,046)		0.2%		9.7%		7.5%

				Nurse Midwife (n=167)		0.0%		0.5%		0.4%

				Clinical Specialist (n=735)		0.8%		1.2%		1.3%

				CRNA (n=1,522)		0.2%		3.0%		4.2%

				Research (n=621)		0.5%		0.8%		1.3%

				Other (n=6,192)		7.5%		10.7%		9.4%

				*Missing 3.5% of the data										missing		3417

						(n=34,050)		(n=9,514)		(n=27,771)						0.035146366

				work

				tab typpos mobilitytwo, col												tab typpos mobilitytwo, col missing

						Mobility		ADN		BSN at entry		total						Mobility		ADN		BSN at entry		Missing		Total

				Admin or asst		329		452		809		1,590				Admin or asst		329		452		809		563		2,153

				%		3.46		1.33		2.91		2.23						3.46		1.33		2.59		2.51		2.21

				Consultant		149		345		429		923				Consultant		149		345		429		331		1,254

				%		1.57		1.01		1.54		1.29						1.57		1.01		1.38		1.47		1.29

				Supervsior or asst		906		2,998		1,455		5,359				Supervsior or asst		906		2,998		1,455		1,210		6,569

				%		9.52		8.8		5.24		7.51						9.52		8.8		4.67		5.39		6.76

				Instructor		670		462		1,418		2,550				Instructor		670		462		1,418		709		3,259

				%		7.04		1.36		5.11		3.57						7.04		1.36		4.55		3.16		3.35

				Head nurse or asst		460		1,653		889		3,002				Head nurse or asst		460		1,653		889		692		3,694

				%		4.83		4.85		3.2		4.21						4.83		4.85		2.85		3.08		3.8

				Staff/general duty		4,540		25,008		16,091		45,639				Staff/general duty		4,540		25,008		16,091		9,984		55,623

				%		47.71		73.43		57.94		63.97						47.71		73.43		51.59		44.45		57.21

				Nurse practitioner		919		59		2,068		3,046				Nurse practitioner		919		59		2,068		471		3,517

				%		9.66		0.17		7.45		4.27						9.66		0.17		6.63		2.1		3.62

				Nurse midwife		48		3		116		167				Nurse midwife		48		3		116		40		207

				%		0.5		0.01		0.42		0.23						0.5		0.01		0.37		0.18		0.21

				Clinical specialist		114		258		363		735				Clinical specialist		114		258		363		216		951

				%		1.2		0.76		1.31		1.03						1.2		0.76		1.16		0.96		0.98

				CRNA		287		82		1,153		1,522				CRNA		287		82		1,153		513		2,035

				%		3.02		0.24		4.15		2.13						3.02		0.24		3.7		2.28		2.09

				Research		73		178		370		621				Research		73		178		370		227		848

				%		0.77		0.52		1.33		0.87						0.77		0.52		1.19		1.01		0.87

				other		1,021		2,559		2,612		6,192				other		1,021		2,559		2,612		2,019		8,211

				%		10.73		7.51		9.4		8.68						10.73		7.51		8.37		8.99		8.45

				Total		9,516		34,057		27,773		71,346				.		0		1		3,416		5,484		8,901

				%		100		100		100		100						0		0		10.95		24.42		9.16

																Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																		100		100		100		100		100
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		Admin or Assistant (n=1,590)		Admin or Assistant (n=1,590)		Admin or Assistant (n=1,590)

		Consultant (n=923)		Consultant (n=923)		Consultant (n=923)

		Supervsior or Assistant (n=5,359)		Supervsior or Assistant (n=5,359)		Supervsior or Assistant (n=5,359)

		Instructor (n=2,550)		Instructor (n=2,550)		Instructor (n=2,550)

		HeadNurse or Assistant (n=2,550)		HeadNurse or Assistant (n=2,550)		HeadNurse or Assistant (n=2,550)

		Staff/General Duty (n=45,639)		Staff/General Duty (n=45,639)		Staff/General Duty (n=45,639)

		Nurse Practitioner (n=3,046)		Nurse Practitioner (n=3,046)		Nurse Practitioner (n=3,046)

		Nurse Midwife (n=167)		Nurse Midwife (n=167)		Nurse Midwife (n=167)

		Clinical Specialist (n=735)		Clinical Specialist (n=735)		Clinical Specialist (n=735)

		CRNA (n=1,522)		CRNA (n=1,522)		CRNA (n=1,522)

		Research (n=621)		Research (n=621)		Research (n=621)

		Other (n=6,192)		Other (n=6,192)		Other (n=6,192)



ADN Entry and ADN Highest

Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest

BSN+ Entry

NC Nursing Workforce by Position Type and Degree, 2012

0.0133

0.0346

0.0291

0.0101

0.0157

0.0154

0.088

0.0952

0.0524

0.0136

0.0704

0.0511

0.0485

0.0483

0.032

0.7343

0.4771

0.5794

0.0017

0.0966

0.0745

0.0001

0.005

0.0042

0.0076

0.012

0.0131

0.0024

0.0302

0.0415

0.0052

0.0077

0.0133

0.0751

0.1073

0.094
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		Slide title:		Mobility nurses equally likely to be found in rural and urban. But over 60% of nurses in rural areas have ADN as highest degree.

						ADN Entry and ADN Highest		Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest		BSN+ Entry

				Urban (n=61,789)		76%		80%		90%

				Rural (n=12,974)		24%		20%		10%

						(n=34,058)		(n=9,516)		(n=31,189)

				no missing

				tab rural2013 mobilitytwo, col												tab rural2013 mobilitytwo, col missing

						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Missing		Total

				Urban		7,628		25,956		28,205		61,789				Urban		7,628		25,956		28,205		18,995		80,784

						80.16		76.21		90.43		82.65						80.16		76.21		90.43		84.58		83.09

				Rural		1,888		8,102		2,984		12,974				Rural		1,888		8,102		2,984		3,464		16,438

						19.84		23.79		9.57		17.35						19.84		23.79		9.57		15.42		16.91

				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		74,763				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

						100		100		100		100						100		100		100		100		100
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		Urban (n=61,789)		Urban (n=61,789)		Urban (n=61,789)

		Rural (n=12,974)		Rural (n=12,974)		Rural (n=12,974)



ADN Entry and ADN Highest

Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest

BSN+ Entry

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by 







Rural vs Urban Practice and Degre

0.7621

0.8016

0.9043

0.2379

0.1984

0.0957
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						ADN Entry and ADN Highest		Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest		BSN+ Entry

				Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=8,897)		17.2%		14.8%		5.3%																														tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col												tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col missing

				Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=19,717)		30.89%		26.03%		21.54%

				Tier 3 (Least Distress) (n=46,149)		51.9%		59.2%		73.2%

						(n=34,058)		(n=9,516)		(n=31,189)

				*no missing

				tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col												tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col missing

						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		.		Total

				1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		8,897				1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		2,206		11,103

						14.76		17.19		5.26		11.9						14.76		17.19		5.26		9.82		11.42

				2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		19,717				2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		5,220		24,937

						26.03		30.89		21.54		26.37						26.03		30.89		21.54		23.24		25.65

				3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		46,149				3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		15,033		61,182

						59.21		51.92		73.2		61.73						59.21		51.92		73.2		66.94		62.93

				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		74,763				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

						100		100		100		100						100		100		100		100		100
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		Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=8,897)		Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=8,897)		Tier 1 (Most Distress) (n=8,897)

		Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=19,717)		Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=19,717)		Tier 2 (Moderate Distress) (n=19,717)

		Tier 3 (Least Distress) (n=46,149)		Tier 3 (Least Distress) (n=46,149)		Tier 3 (Least Distress) (n=46,149)



ADN Entry and ADN Highest

Mobility: ADN Entry and BSN+ as Highest

BSN+ Entry

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tier of Practice Location and Degree, 2012

0.1719

0.1476

0.0526

0.3089

0.2603

0.2154

0.5192

0.5921

0.732



Round 2

		

																						tab highdegother, missing								tab highdeg

				ADN		43%																		n		%						n		%

				Bacc+(nursing)		47%																ADN		35,032		36.03				ADN		35,032		42.95

				Bacc+(other)		10%																Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		39.74				Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		47.36

				Diploma & Missing		16%																Bacc+(other)		7,907		8.13				Bacc+(other)		7,907		9.69

																						Diploma & Missing		15,649		16.1				Total		81,573		100

																						Total		97,222		100

								*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data

						2002		2007		2012																tab highdegother, missing								tab highdegother, missing

				Associate		48%		46%		43%																2007		n		%				2002		n		%

				Bacc+(nursing)		43%		44%		47%																ADN		31,013		36.56				ADN		27,726		36.98

				Bacc+(other)		9%		9%		10%																Bacc+(nursing)		29,784		35.11				Bacc+(nursing)		24,626		32.85

				Diploma & Missing		23%		21%		16%																Bacc+(other)		6,240		7.36				Bacc+(other)		5,430		7.24

																										Missing&Diploma		17,783		20.97				Missing&Diploma		17,189		22.93

																										Total		84,820		100				Total		74,971		100

																										tab highdegother								tab highdegother

																												n		%						n		%

																										ADN		31,013		46.26				ADN		27,726		47.98

																										Bacc+(nursing)		29,784		44.43				Bacc+(nursing)		24,626		42.62

																										Bacc+(other)		6,240		9.31				Bacc+(other)		5,430		9.4

																										Total		67,037		100				Total		57,782		100

				*RNs with Diplomas and missing data range from 16% in 2012 to 23% in 2002.

				n=81,567

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)		Diploma/Missing				tab setting highdegother, col												tab setting highdegother, missing col

				hosp in-patient		51%		54.16%		51.22%		19.12%						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)								ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)		Missing&Diploma		Total

				hosp out-patient		9.19%		9.86%		8.83%		5.55%				hosp in-patient		17,754		20,922		4,050						hosp in-patient		17,754		20,922		4,050		2,992		45,718

				long term care		8.55%		3.29%		4.14%		2.76%						50.68		54.16		51.22								50.68%		0.54%		51.22%		19.12%		47.02%

				solo/group med pract		6.02%		7.38%		4.82%		3.89%				hosp out-patient		3,220		3,809		698						hosp out-patient		3,220		3,809		698		868		8,595

				HMO/insurance co		0.94%		1.15%		1.54%		0.53%						9.19		9.86		8.83								9.19%		9.86%		8.83%		5.55%		8.84%

				home care/hospice		10.10%		4.91%		6.55%		3.48%				long term care		2,996		1,271		327						long term care		2,996		1,271		327		432		5,026

				public clinic/health		2.68%		3.52%		3.12%		1.14%						8.55		3.29		4.14								8.55%		3.29%		4.14%		2.76%		0.05

				mental health fac		2.39%		1.33%		2.50%		0.85%				solo/group med pract		2,109		2,851		381						solo/group med pract		2,109		2,851		381		609		5,950

				sch of nursing/medici		0.35%		3.57%		3.07%		0.13%						6.02		7.38		4.82								6.02%		7.38%		4.82%		3.89%		6.12%

				other		9.09%		10.83%		14.20%		5.69%				HMO/insurance co		331		443		122						HMO/insurance co		331		443		122		83		979

				Diploma/Missing		0.01		0.01		0		57%						0.94		1.15		1.54								0.94%		1.15%		1.54%		0.53%		1.01%

																home care/hospice		3,539		1,895		518						home care/hospice		3,539		1,895		518		545		6,497

																		10.1		4.91		6.55								10.10%		4.91%		6.55%		3.48%		6.68%

																public clinic/health		938		1,361		247						public clinic/health		938		1,361		247		179		2,725

																		2.68		3.52		3.12								2.68%		3.52%		3.12%		1.14%		2.80%

																mental health fac		837		514		198						mental health fac		837		514		198		133		1,682

																		2.39		1.33		2.5								2.39%		1.33%		2.50%		0.85%		1.73%

																sch of nursing/medici		123		1,380		243						sch of nursing/medici		123		1,380		243		20		1,766

																		0.35		3.57		3.07								0.35%		3.57%		3.07%		0.13%		1.82%

																other		3,183		4,184		1,123						other		3,183		4,184		1,123		890		9,380

																		9.09		10.83		14.2								9.09%		10.83%		14.20%		5.69%		9.65%

																Total		35,030		38,630		7,907		81,567				Missing		2		4		0		8,898		8,904

																														0.01		0.01		0		56.86%		9.16%

																												Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		15,649		97,222

																												Missing Setting		8,904		9.16		100

																												Missing/Diploma Degree		15,649		16.1		100

																												less missing both		8,898

																												table n		81,567

																														97,222

																												tab highdegother, missing

																												ADN		35,032		36.03		36.03

																												Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		39.74		75.77

																												Bacc+(other)		7,907		8.13		83.9

																												missing		15,649		16.1		100

																												Total		97,222		100

				*Missing 9.16% of Setting data & 9.15% of degree data (16.1% total)

				n=81567

				***Large missingingness problem

		CODE:		sum hrstotb if age<35, detail

				sum hrstotb if age>34 & age<50, detail																34 and under		35-49		50 and above								Freq.		Percent		Cum.

				sum hrstotb if age>49, detail														1%		16		4		4

																		5%		24		16		16						0		263		0.27		0.27

																		10%		35		24		24						1		28		0.03		0.3

																		25%		36		36		36						2		50		0.05		0.35

																														3		18		0.02		0.37

																		50%		38		40		40						4		137		0.14		0.51

																														5		46		0.05		0.56

																		75%		40		40		40						6		58		0.06		0.62

																		90%		40		40		45						7		10		0.01		0.63

																		95%		44		48		50						8		425		0.44		1.06

																		99%		50		60		60						9		20		0.02		1.09

																														……..

																														72		83		0.09		45.17

																														73		2		0		45.17

																														74		3		0		45.17

																														75		10		0.01		45.18

																														76		5		0.01		45.19

																														77		1		0		45.19

																														78		1		0		45.19

																														80		97		0.1		45.29

																														82		1		0		45.29

				Missing 54.69% of FTE data																										84		6		0.01		45.3

																														85		2		0		45.3

																								missing		53,169				88		2		0		45.3

																								total n		44053				90		6		0.01		45.31

																										97,222				92		1		0		45.31

																														96		1		0		45.31

																														99		1		0		45.31

																														missing		53,169		54.69		100

																														Total		97,222		100

						Data not usable								2002		2007		2012				tab setting, missing  (2012)								2007								2002								1997								1992								1987								1982

				Hospital in-patient										46.6		46.55		47.02				hosp in-patient		45,718		47.02		47.02		hosp in-patient		39,484		46.55		46.55		hosp in-patient		34,936		46.6		46.6		1		34,217		51.97		51.97		hospital		32,002		61.35		61.35		hospital		25,224		62.78		62.78		hospital		19,525		60.26		60.26

				Other										53.4		53.45		52.98				hosp out-patient		8,595		8.84		55.86		hosp out-patient		6,880		8.11		54.66		hosp out-patient		5,876		7.84		54.44		2		3,945		5.99		57.96		nursing home		2,479		4.75		66.1		nursing home		2,000		4.98		67.76		nursing home		1,454		4.49		64.75

																						long term care		5,026		5.17		61.03		long term care		4,515		5.32		59.98		long term care		4,811		6.42		60.85		3		983		1.49		59.46		school of nursing		836		1.6		67.7		school of nursing		833		2.07		69.83		school of nursing		840		2.59		67.34

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012				solo/group med pract		5,950		6.12		67.15		solo/group med pract		5,354		6.31		66.3		solo/group med pract		5,204		6.94		67.8		4		341		0.52		59.97		private duty		410		0.79		68.49		private duty		746		1.86		71.69		private duty		597		1.84		69.18

				Hosptial		60%		63%		61%		52%		54%		55%		56%				HMO/insurance co		979		1.01		68.16		HMO/insurance co		748		0.88		67.18		HMO/insurance co		680		0.91		68.7		5		828		1.26		61.23		school		579		1.11		69.6		school		558		1.39		73.08		school		541		1.67		70.85

				Other		40%		37%		39%		48%		46%		45%		44%				home care/hospice		6,497		6.68		74.84		home care/hospice		5,183		6.11		73.29		home care/hospice		4,194		5.59		74.3		6		805		1.22		62.45		occupational health-industry		744		1.43		71.02		occupational health-industry		747		1.86		74.93		occupational health-industry		693		2.14		72.99

																						public clinic/health dept		2,725		2.8		77.65		public clinic/health dept		2,540		2.99		76.28		public clinic/health dept		2,559		3.41		77.71		7		3,740		5.68		68.14		phys-dentist office		2,787		5.34		76.36		phys-dentist office		2,700		6.72		81.65		phys-dentist office		2,089		6.45		79.44

						2002		2007		2012												mental health fac		1,682		1.73		79.38		mental health fac		1,338		2		77.86		mental health fac		1,306		1.74		79.45		8		5,811		8.83		76.96		community based agency		3,632		6.96		83.33		community based agency		2,501		6.22		87.88		community based agency		1,963		6.06		85.5

				Hospital in-patient		46.6		46.55		47.02												sch of nursing/medicine		1,766		1.82		81.19		student health		904		1.07		78.93		student health		691		0.92		80.37		9		5,177		7.86		84.82		other		3,129		6		89.32		self-employment		191		0.48		88.35		self-employment		111		0.34		85.84

				Other		53.4		53.45		52.98												other		9,380		9.65		90.84		industry/manufacturing		449		0.53		79.46		industry/manufacturing		604		0.81		81.18		.		9,991		15.18		100		self-employment		121		0.23		89.56		other		1,472		3.66		92.02		other		991		3.06		88.9

																						missing		8,904		9.16		100		private duty		207		0.24		79.7		private duty		274		0.37		81.54		Total		65,838		100				.		5,448		10.44		100		.		3,207		7.98		100		.		3,597		11.1		100

																						Total		97,222		100				sch of nursing/medicine		1,618		1.91		81.61		sch of nursing/medicine		1,314		1.75		83.3										Total		52,167		100

																														other		6,497		8		89.27		other		5,445		7.26		90.56																		Total		40,179		100				Total		32,401		100

																														.		9,103		10.73		100		.		7,077		9.44		100

																														Total		84,820		100				Total		74,971		100

				*Missing data range from 7.98% in 1982 to 15.18% in 1997

				*Hospital includes both in- and out-patient.

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)										tab econtiers12 highdegother, col												tab econtiers12 highdegother, col missing

				1 (Most Distress) n=9,463		17%		8%		7%												ADN		Bacc+(nur		Bacc+(oth		Total						ADN		Bacc+(nur		Bacc+(oth		missing		Total

				2 (Moderate Distress) n=21,028		31%		22%		22%										1 (Most Distress)		5,900		2,977		586		9,463				1 (Most Distress)		5,900		2,977		586		1,640		11,103

				3 (Least Distress) n=9,463		53%		70%		70%												16.84		7.71		7.41		11.6						53.14		26.81		5.28		14.77		100

																				2 (Moderate Distress)		10,741		8,532		1,755		21,028				2 (Moderate Distress)		10,741		8,532		1,755		3,909		24,937

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)												30.66		22.08		22.2		25.78						43.07		34.21		7.04		15.68		100

				1 (Most Distress) n=9,463		62%		31%		6%										3 (Least Distress)		18,391		27,125		5,566		51,082				3 (Least Distress)		18,391		27,125		5,566		10,100		61,182

																						52.5		70.21		70.39		62.62						30.06		44.33		9.1		16.51		100

																				Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		81,573				Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		15,649		97,222

																																		36.03		39.74		8.13		16.1		100

																																								tab econtiers12 highdegother if econtiers==1, row

																																										ADN		Bacc+(nur		Bacc+(oth		Total

																																								Tier 1		5,900		2,977		586		9,463

																																										62.35		31.46		6.19		100

																																								Total		5,900		2,977		586		9,463

																																										62.35		31.46		6.19		100

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data																*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data

																		tab econtiers12 mobilitynew if mobilitynew !=3, col										tab econtiers12 mobilitynew, col

																				Mobility		ADN		Total						Mobility		ADN		Other		Total

																		1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		7,258				1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		3,845		11,103

																				15		17.19		16.66						15		17		7		11

																		2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		12,998				2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		11,939		24,937

																				26.03		30.89		29.83						26		31		22		26

																		3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		23,318				3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		37,864		61,182

																				59.21		51.92		53.51						59.21		51.92		70.58		63

																		Total		9,516		34,058		43,574				Total		9,516		34,058		53,648		97,222

																				100		100		100						100		100		100		100

																		*Mobility=ADN as schdeg, BSN+(nursing only) as highdeg

						straight ADN		Mobility		BSN (at entry)								straight ADN		Mobility		BSN (at entry)								straight ADN		Mobility		BSN (at entry)

				1 (Most Distress)		17.2%		14.8%		5.3%						2 (Moderate Distress)		30.89		26.03		21.54						3 (Least Distress)		51.9%		59.2%		73.2%						tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col												tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col missing

																																										Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		missing		Total

																																								1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		8,897				1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		2,206		11,103

																																										14.76		17.19		5.26		11.9						14.76		17.19		5.26		9.82		11.42

																																								2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		19,717				2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		5,220		24,937

																																										26.03		30.89		21.54		26.37						26.03		30.89		21.54		23.24		25.65

																																								3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		46,149				3 (Lease Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		15,033		61,182

																																										59.21		51.92		73.2		61.73						59.21		51.92		73.2		66.94		62.93

																																								Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		74,763				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																																										100		100		100		100						100		100		100		100		100

																																																										0.2310073852

				23.1% (n=22,459) of data are either other nurses or missing

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						2012								2007								2002								1997								1992								1987								1982

				ADN		92%		86%		83%		83%		79%		76%		70%						tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing

				Bacc+(nursing)		4%		9%		10%		9%		13%		16%		20%						ADN		34,058		63.79		63.79		ADN		30,118		66.77		66.77		ADN		26,811		70.84		70.84		ADN		21,827		70.51		70.51		ADN		7,068		81.2		81.2		ADN		5,132		83.3		83.3		ADN		4,807		89.4		89.4

				Bacc+(other)		4%		5%		7%		8%		8%		9%		10%						Bacc+(nursing)		9,516		17.82		81.61		Bacc+(nursing)		6,202		13.75		80.53		Bacc+(nursing)		4,385		11.59		82.42		Bacc+(nursing)		2,444		7.9		78.41		Bacc+(nursing)		872		10.02		91.22		Bacc+(nursing)		546		8.86		92.16		Bacc+(nursing)		220		4.09		93.49

				Missing		3.09		0.03		0.02		0.15		0.10		0.12		0.09						Bacc+(other)		4,784		8.96		90.57		Bacc+(other)		3,504		7.77		88.29		Bacc+(other)		2,853		7.54		89.96		Bacc+(other)		2,103		6.79		85.2		Bacc+(other)		616		7.08		98.3		Bacc+(other)		323		5.24		97.4		Bacc+(other)		184		3.42		96.91

																								.		5,036		9.43		100		.		5,280		11.71		100		.		3,799		10.04		100		.		4,581		14.8		100		.		148		1.7		100		.		160		2.6		100		.		166		3.09		100

																								Total		53,394		100				Total		45,104		100				Total		37,848		100				Total		30,955		100				Total		8,704		100				Total		6,161		100				Total		5,377		100

																								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing

																								highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.

																								ADN		974		2.22		2.22		ADN		895		2.25		2.25		ADN		915		2.46		2.46		ADN		744		2.13		2.13		ADN		9,945		22.88		22.88		ADN		6,488		19.07		19.07		ADN		2,372		8.78		8.78

																								Bacc+(nursing)		29,118		66.44		68.66		Bacc+(nursing)		23,582		59.38		61.63		Bacc+(nursing)		20,241		54.52		56.99		Bacc+(nursing)		15,822		45.36		47.49		Bacc+(nursing)		13,168		30.3		53.18		Bacc+(nursing)		9,905		29.12		48.19		Bacc+(nursing)		6,622		24.5		33.28

																								Bacc+(other)		3,123		7.13		75.78		Bacc+(other)		2,736		6.89		68.52		Bacc+(other)		2,577		6.94		63.93		Bacc+(other)		2,533		7.26		54.75		Bacc+(other)		2,412		5.55		58.73		Bacc+(other)		1,444		4.24		52.43		Bacc+(other)		996		3.69		36.97

																								.		10,613		24.22		100		.		12,503		31.48		100		.		13,390		36.07		100		.		15,784		45.25		100		.		17,938		41.27		100		.		16,181		47.57		100		.		17,034		63.03		100

																								Total		43,828		100				Total		39,716		100				Total		37,123		100				Total		34,883		100				Total		43,463		100				Total		34,018		100				Total		27,024		100

																								GRAND TOTAL		97,222						GRAND TOTAL		84,820						GRAND TOTAL		74,971						GRAND TOTAL		65,838						GRAND TOTAL		52,167						GRAND TOTAL		40,179						GRAND TOTAL		32,401

																								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2

																										Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.

																								ADN		34,058		70.43		70.43		ADN		30,118		75.63		75.63		ADN		26,811		78.74		78.74		ADN		21,827		82.76		82.76		ADN		7,068		82.61		82.61		ADN		5,132		85.52		85.52		ADN		4,807		92.25		92.25

																								Bacc+(nursing)		9,516		19.68		90.11		Bacc+(nursing)		6,202		15.57		91.2		Bacc+(nursing)		4,385		12.88		91.62		Bacc+(nursing)		2,444		9.27		92.03		Bacc+(nursing)		872		10.19		92.8		Bacc+(nursing)		546		9.1		94.62		Bacc+(nursing)		220		4.22		96.47

																								Bacc+(other)		4,784		9.89		100		Bacc+(other)		3,504		8.8		100		Bacc+(other)		2,853		8.38		100		Bacc+(other)		2,103		7.97		100		Bacc+(other)		616		7.2		100		Bacc+(other)		323		5.38		100		Bacc+(other)		184		3.53		100

																								Total		48,358		100				Total		39,824		100				Total		34,049		100				Total		26,374		100				Total		8,556		100				Total		6,001		100				Total		5,211		100

																								220

				*Diploma/Missing data=1.7% in 1992 to 14.8% in 1997																				184

				*Data prior to 2002 do not include nurses with doctoral degrees.

				Percent of North Carolina Nurses Entering with ADN as Entry Degree Who Have Baccalaureate or Higher Degree in Nursing or Other, 1982-2012

						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other				tab highdegother race, col missing

				ADN		87%		9%		1%		1%		1%		1%						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Missing		Total

				Bacc+(nursing)		79%		13%		1%		1%		4%		1%

				Bacc+(other)		83%		11%		1%		1%		2%		2%				ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032

																						86.95		8.92		1.1		1		0.85		1.02		0.16		100

																				Bacc+(nursing)		30,613		5,028		294		401		1,689		536		73		38,634

																						79.24		13.01		0.76		1.04		4.37		1.39		0.19		100

																				Bacc+(other)		6,583		894		53		79		157		121		20		7,907

																						83.26		11.31		0.67		1		1.99		1.53		0.25		100

																				Missing		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																						82.87		8.54		0.68		1.45		2.88		1.94		1.63		100

																				Total		80,623		10,383		838		1,059		2,594		1,320		405		97,222

																						82.93		10.68		0.86		1.09		2.67		1.36		0.42		100

																				Calulate missingness				16,054		15,799		0.1625043714

																				tab highdegother race, col

																						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Total

																				ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		34,975

																						87.09		8.93		1.1		1.01		0.85		1.03		100

																				Bacc+(nursing)		30,613		5,028		294		401		1,689		536		38,561

																						79.39		13.04		0.76		1.04		4.38		1.39		100

																				Bacc+(other)		6,583		894		53		79		157		121		7,887

																						83.47		11.34		0.67		1		1.99		1.53		100

																				Total		67,655		9,046		731		832		2,143		1,016		81,423

																						83.09		11.11		0.9		1.02		2.63		1.25		100

				*Diploma/Missing data = 16.25% (n=15,799)

				n=81,573

						Male		Female						Male								tab highdegother sex, row missing										tab highdegother sex if sex==1, col

				ADN		7%		93%				ADN		38%										Male		Female		Total						1		Total

				Bacc+(nursing)		7%		93%				Bacc+(nursing)		45%								ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

				Bacc+(other)		13%		87%				Bacc+(other)		17%										6.71		93.29		100				ADN		2,349		2,349

																						Bacc+(nursing)		2,814		35,820		38,634						37.79		37.79

																								7.28		92.72		100

																						Bacc+(other)		1,053		6,854		7,907				Bacc+(nursing)		2,814		2,814

																								13.32		86.68		100						45.27		45.27

																						.		1,203		14,446		15,649

																								7.69		92.31		100				Bacc+(other)		1,053		1,053

																						Total		7,419		89,803		97,222						16.94		16.94

																								7.63		92.37		100

																																Total		6,216		6,216

																						calculate missingness				0.1609615108

																						tab highdegother sex, row

																								Male		Female		Total

																						ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

																								6.71		93.29		100

																						Bacc+(nursing)		2,814		35,820		38,634

																								7.28		92.72		100

																						Bacc+(other)		1,053		6,854		7,907

																								13.32		86.68		100

				*Diploma/Missing Data=16.09% (n=15649)																		Total		6,216		75,357		81,573

																								7.62		92.38		100

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)

				other		15%		18%		22%														tab highdegother spec1, row missing

				public/commu/occup he		7%		7%		7%														highdegother		public/co		gp/fam		geriatric		obgyn		med-surgi		peds/neon		psych men		crit/emer		rehab		other		.		Total

				gp/fam		6%		7%		7%

				geriatrics		8%		4%		5%														ADN		2,376		1,970		2,863		2,133		11,327		1,952		1,428		4,945		677		5,353		8		35,032

				obgyn		6%		6%		5%																6.78		5.62		8.17		6.09		32.33		5.57		4.08		14.12		1.93		15.28		0.02		100

				med-surgical		32%		31%		29%

				peds/neontl		6%		9%		5%														Bacc+(nursing)		2,662		2,702		1,365		2,475		12,001		3,385		1,255		5,435		512		6,836		6		38,634

				psych mental health		4%		3%		6%																6.89		6.99		3.53		6.41		31.06		8.76		3.25		14.07		1.33		17.69		0.02		100

				crit/emerg care		14%		14%		12%

				rehab		2%		1%		2%														Bacc+(other)		581		536		374		408		2,316		423		442		928		149		1,750		0		7,907

																										7.35		6.78		4.73		5.16		29.29		5.35		5.59		11.74		1.88		22.13		0		100

																								.		473		412		457		440		2,115		484		229		630		133		1,375		8,901		15,649

																										3.02		2.63		2.92		2.81		13.52		3.09		1.46		4.03		0.85		8.79		56.88		100

																								Total		6,092		5,620		5,059		5,456		27,759		6,244		3,354		11,938		1,471		15,314		8,915		97,222

																										6.27		5.78		5.2		5.61		28.55		6.42		3.45		12.28		1.51		15.75		9.17		100

																								Calculate Missingness				24,564		15,663		0.1611055111

																								tab highdegother spec1, row

																								highdegother		public/co		gp/fam		geriatric		obgyn		med-surgi		peds/neon		psych men		crit/emer		rehab		other		Total

																								ADN		2,376		1,970		2,863		2,133		11,327		1,952		1,428		4,945		677		5,353		35,024

																										6.78		5.62		8.17		6.09		32.34		5.57		4.08		14.12		1.93		15.28		100

																								Bacc+(nursing)		2,662		2,702		1,365		2,475		12,001		3,385		1,255		5,435		512		6,836		38,628

																										6.89		6.99		3.53		6.41		31.07		8.76		3.25		14.07		1.33		17.7		100

																								Bacc+(other)		581		536		374		408		2,316		423		442		928		149		1,750		7,907

																										7.35		6.78		4.73		5.16		29.29		5.35		5.59		11.74		1.88		22.13		100

				*Diploma/Missing Data=16.11% (n=15,663)																				Total		5,619		5,208		4,602		5,016		25,644		5,760		3,125		11,308		1,338		13,939		81,559

																										6.89		6.39		5.64		6.15		31.44		7.06		3.83		13.86		1.64		17.09		100

						Urban		Rural

				ADN (n=35,032)		77%		23%														tab highdegother rural2013, row missing										tab highdegother rural2013, row

				Bacc+(nursing) (n=38,634)		88%		12%																Urban		Rural		Total						Urban		Rural		Total

				Bacc+(other) (n=7,907)		87%		13%

																						ADN		26,833		8,199		35,032				ADN		26,833		8,199		35,032

																								76.6		23.4		100						76.6		23.4		100

																						Bacc+(nursing)		33,951		4,683		38,634				Bacc+(nursing)		33,951		4,683		38,634

																								87.88		12.12		100						87.88		12.12		100

																						Bacc+(other)		6,859		1,048		7,907				Bacc+(other)		6,859		1,048		7,907

																								86.75		13.25		100						86.75		13.25		100

																						.		13,141		2,508		15,649				Total		67,643		13,930		81,573

																								83.97		16.03		100						82.92		17.08		100

																						Total		80,784		16,438		97,222

																								83.09		16.91		100

				*Diploma/Missing Data=16.03% (n=15,649)

						ADN entry and ADN highest (n=34,058)		Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,516)		BSN entry (n=31,189)		Total								tab rural2013 mobilitytwo, col												tab rural2013 mobilitytwo, col missing

				Urban (n=61,789)		25,956		7,628		28,205		61,789										Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Missing		Total

				Rural (n=12,974)		8,102		1,888		2,984		12,974

																				Urban		7,628		25,956		28,205		61,789				Urban		7,628		25,956		28,205		18,995		80,784

				Check totals		34,058		9,516		31,189		74,763										80.16		76.21		90.43		82.65						80.16		76.21		90.43		84.58		83.09

				Urban (n=61,789)		42%		12%		46%										Rural		1,888		8,102		2,984		12,974				Rural		1,888		8,102		2,984		3,464		16,438

				Rural (n=12,974)		62%		15%		23%												19.84		23.79		9.57		17.35						19.84		23.79		9.57		15.42		16.91

																				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		74,763				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																						100		100		100		100						100		100		100		100		100

				ADN entry and ADN highest (n=34,058)		Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,516)		BSN entry (n=31,189)

		Urban (n=61,789)		76%		80%		90%

		Rural (n=12,974)		24%		20%		10%

				23.1% (n=22,459) of data are either other nurses or missing

																				tab setting mobilitytwo, col												tab setting mobilitytwo, col missing

						ADN entry and AND highest (n=34,056)		Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,514)		BSN entry (n=27,773)												Mobility		ADN		BSN (at entry)		Total						ADN		BSN (at entry		Missing		Total

				other		9%		12%		11%

				HMO/insurance co		1%		1%		1%										hosp in-patient		4,923		17,263		15,391		37,577				hosp in-patient		4,923		17,263		15,391		8,141		45,718

				sch of nursing/medici		0.4%		4%		3%												51.74		50.69		55.42		52.67						51.73		50.69		49.35		36.25		47.02

				solo/group med pract		6%		7%		7%

				long term care		9%		4%		3%										hosp out-patient		885		3,133		2,736		6,754				hosp out-patient		885		3,133		2,736		1,841		8,595

				home care/hospice		10%		6%		5%												9.3		9.2		9.85		9.47						9.3		9.2		8.77		8.2		8.84

				public clinic/health		3%		3%		4%

				mental health fac		2%		2%		1%										long term care		407		2,911		775		4,093				long term care		407		2,911		775		933		5,026

				hosp out-patient		9%		9%		10%												4.28		8.55		2.79		5.74						4.28		8.55		2.48		4.15		5.17

				hosp in-patient		51%		52%		55%

																				solo/group med pract		653		2,045		1,993		4,691				solo/group med pract		653		2,045		1,993		1,259		5,950

																						6.86		6		7.18		6.58						6.86		6		6.39		5.61		6.12

																				HMO/insurance co		107		324		343		774				HMO/insurance co		107		324		343		205		979

																						1.12		0.95		1.24		1.08						1.12		0.95		1.1		0.91		1.01

																				home care/hospice		534		3,448		1,268		5,250				home care/hospice		534		3,448		1,268		1,247		6,497

																						5.61		10.12		4.57		7.36						5.61		10.12		4.07		5.55		6.68

																				public clinic/health		312		916		1,035		2,263				public clinic/health		312		916		1,035		462		2,725

																						3.28		2.69		3.73		3.17						3.28		2.69		3.32		2.06		2.8

																				mental health fac		166		820		348		1,334				mental health fac		166		820		348		348		1,682

																						1.74		2.41		1.25		1.87						1.74		2.41		1.12		1.55		1.73

																				sch of nursing/medici		393		118		952		1,463				sch of nursing/medici		393		118		952		303		1,766

																						4.13		0.35		3.43		2.05						4.13		0.35		3.05		1.35		1.82

																				other		1,134		3,078		2,932		7,144				other		1,134		3,078		2,932		2,236		9,380

				*23.1% (n=22,459) of data are either other nurses or missing																		11.92		9.04		10.56		10.01						11.92		9.04		9.4		9.96		9.65

																				Total		9,514		34,056		27,773		71,343				.		2		2		3,416		5,484		8,904

																						100		100		100		100						0.02		0.01		10.95		24.42		9.16

																																Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																																		100		100		100		100		100

						ADN entry and ADN highest (n=34,050)		Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,514)		BSN entry (n=27,771)										tab spec1 mobilitytwo, col												tab spec1 mobilitytwo, col missing

				rehab		2%		2%		1%												Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		.		Total

				psych mental health		4%		4%		3%

				geriatrics		8%		4%		3%										public/commu/occup he		745		2,326		1,865		4,936				public/commu/occup he		745		2,326		1,865		1,156		6,092

				gp/fam		6%		8%		7%												7.83		6.83		6.72		6.92						7.83		6.83		5.98		5.15		6.27

				public/commu/occup he		7%		8%		7%				0.0773281768

				obgyn		6%		5%		7%										gp/fam		743		1,901		1,848		4,492				gp/fam		743		1,901		1,848		1,128		5,620

				peds/neontl		6%		6%		10%												7.81		5.58		6.65		6.3						7.81		5.58		5.93		5.02		5.78

				crit/emerg care		14%		15%		14%

				other		15%		19%		17%										geriatrics		419		2,788		864		4,071				geriatrics		419		2,788		864		988		5,059

				med-surgical		32%		30%		31%												4.4		8.19		3.11		5.71						4.4		8.19		2.77		4.4		5.2

																				obgyn		465		2,078		1,911		4,454				obgyn		465		2,078		1,911		1,002		5,456

																						4.89		6.1		6.88		6.24						4.89		6.1		6.13		4.46		5.61

																				med-surgical		2,836		11,015		8,696		22,547				med-surgical		2,836		11,015		8,696		5,212		27,759

																						29.81		32.35		31.31		31.61						29.8		32.34		27.88		23.21		28.55

																				peds/neontl		534		1,878		2,730		5,142				peds/neontl		534		1,878		2,730		1,102		6,244

																						5.61		5.52		9.83		7.21						5.61		5.51		8.75		4.91		6.42

																				psych mental health		387		1,398		855		2,640				psych mental health		387		1,398		855		714		3,354

																						4.07		4.11		3.08		3.7						4.07		4.1		2.74		3.18		3.45

																				crit/emerg care		1,444		4,833		3,828		10,105				crit/emerg care		1,444		4,833		3,828		1,833		11,938

																						15.18		14.19		13.78		14.17						15.17		14.19		12.27		8.16		12.28

																				rehab		144		645		353		1,142				rehab		144		645		353		329		1,471

																						1.51		1.89		1.27		1.6						1.51		1.89		1.13		1.46		1.51

																				other		1,797		5,188		4,821		11,806				other		1,797		5,188		4,821		3,508		15,314

																						18.89		15.24		17.36		16.55						18.88		15.23		15.46		15.62		15.75

																				Total		9,514		34,050		27,771		71,335				.		2		8		3,418		5,487		8,915

																						100		100		100		100						0.02		0.02		10.96		24.43		9.17

																																Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																																		100		100		100		100		100

						ADN (n=35,031)		Bacc or higher (n=46,539)										tab typpos bsnadn, col										tab typpos bsnadn, col missing

				Admin or asst		1.3%		3.4%												ADN		BSN		Total						ADN		BSN		missing		Total

				Consultant		1.0%		1.7%

				Supervsior or asst		8.8%		6.4%										Admin or asst		470		1,563		2,033				Admin or asst		470		1,563		120		2,153

				Instructor		1.4%		5.7%										%		1.34		3.36		2.49				%		1.34		3.36		0.77		2.21

				Head nurse or asst		4.9%		3.7%

				Staff/general duty		73.4%		54.8%										Consultant		356		768		1,124				Consultant		356		768		130		1,254

				Nurse practitioner		0.2%		7.3%										%		1.02		1.65		1.38				%		1.02		1.65		0.83		1.29

				Nurse midwife		0.0%		0.4%

				Clinical specialist		0.8%		1.3%										Supervsior or asst		3,071		2,974		6,045				Supervsior or asst		3,071		2,974		524		6,569

				CRNA		0.3%		3.9%										%		8.77		6.39		7.41				%		8.77		6.39		3.35		6.76

				Research		0.6%		1.2%

				other		7.5%		10.3%										Instructor		474		2,642		3,116				Instructor		474		2,642		143		3,259

																		%		1.35		5.68		3.82				%		1.35		5.68		0.91		3.35

																		Head nurse or asst		1,701		1,707		3,408				Head nurse or asst		1,701		1,707		286		3,694

																		%		4.86		3.67		4.18				%		4.86		3.67		1.83		3.8

																		Staff/general duty		25,711		25,517		51,228				Staff/general duty		25,711		25,517		4,395		55,623

																		%		73.39		54.83		62.8				%		73.39		54.83		28.08		57.21

																		Nurse practitioner		60		3,406		3,466				Nurse practitioner		60		3,406		51		3,517

																		%		0.17		7.32		4.25				%		0.17		7.32		0.33		3.62

																		Nurse midwife		3		200		203				Nurse midwife		3		200		4		207

																		%		0.01		0.43		0.25				%		0.01		0.43		0.03		0.21

																		Clinical specialist		268		612		880				Clinical specialist		268		612		71		951

																		%		0.77		1.32		1.08				%		0.77		1.31		0.45		0.98

																		CRNA		87		1,790		1,877				CRNA		87		1,790		158		2,035

																		%		0.25		3.85		2.3				%		0.25		3.85		1.01		2.09

																		Research		192		579		771				Research		192		579		77		848

																		%		0.55		1.24		0.95				%		0.55		1.24		0.49		0.87

																		other		2,638		4,781		7,419				other		2,638		4,781		792		8,211

																		%		7.53		10.27		9.1				%		7.53		10.27		5.06		8.45

																		Total		35,031		46,539		81,570				.		1		2		8,898		8,901

																		%		100		100		100						0		0		56.86		9.16

																												Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																														100		100		100		100

						ADN entry and ADN highest (n=34,050)		Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,514)		BSN entry (n=27,771)								tab typpos mobilitytwo, col												tab typpos mobilitytwo, col missing

				Admin or asst		1.3%		3.5%		2.9%										Mobility		ADN		BSN at entry		total						Mobility		ADN		BSN at entry		Missing		Total

				Consultant		1.0%		1.6%		1.5%

				Supervsior or asst		8.8%		9.5%		5.2%								Admin or asst		329		452		809		1,590				Admin or asst		329		452		809		563		2,153

				Instructor		1.4%		7.0%		5.1%								%		3.46		1.33		2.91		2.23						3.46		1.33		2.59		2.51		2.21

				Head nurse or asst		4.9%		4.8%		3.2%

				Staff/general duty		73.4%		47.7%		57.9%								Consultant		149		345		429		923				Consultant		149		345		429		331		1,254

				Nurse practitioner		0.2%		9.7%		7.5%								%		1.57		1.01		1.54		1.29						1.57		1.01		1.38		1.47		1.29

				Nurse midwife		0.0%		0.5%		0.4%

				Clinical specialist		0.8%		1.2%		1.3%								Supervsior or asst		906		2,998		1,455		5,359				Supervsior or asst		906		2,998		1,455		1,210		6,569

				CRNA		0.2%		3.0%		4.2%								%		9.52		8.8		5.24		7.51						9.52		8.8		4.67		5.39		6.76

				Research		0.5%		0.8%		1.3%

				other		7.5%		10.7%		9.4%								Instructor		670		462		1,418		2,550				Instructor		670		462		1,418		709		3,259

																		%		7.04		1.36		5.11		3.57						7.04		1.36		4.55		3.16		3.35

																		Head nurse or asst		460		1,653		889		3,002				Head nurse or asst		460		1,653		889		692		3,694

																		%		4.83		4.85		3.2		4.21						4.83		4.85		2.85		3.08		3.8

																		Staff/general duty		4,540		25,008		16,091		45,639				Staff/general duty		4,540		25,008		16,091		9,984		55,623

																		%		47.71		73.43		57.94		63.97						47.71		73.43		51.59		44.45		57.21

																		Nurse practitioner		919		59		2,068		3,046				Nurse practitioner		919		59		2,068		471		3,517

																		%		9.66		0.17		7.45		4.27						9.66		0.17		6.63		2.1		3.62

																		Nurse midwife		48		3		116		167				Nurse midwife		48		3		116		40		207

																		%		0.5		0.01		0.42		0.23						0.5		0.01		0.37		0.18		0.21

																		Clinical specialist		114		258		363		735				Clinical specialist		114		258		363		216		951

																		%		1.2		0.76		1.31		1.03						1.2		0.76		1.16		0.96		0.98

																		CRNA		287		82		1,153		1,522				CRNA		287		82		1,153		513		2,035

																		%		3.02		0.24		4.15		2.13						3.02		0.24		3.7		2.28		2.09

																		Research		73		178		370		621				Research		73		178		370		227		848

																		%		0.77		0.52		1.33		0.87						0.77		0.52		1.19		1.01		0.87

																		other		1,021		2,559		2,612		6,192				other		1,021		2,559		2,612		2,019		8,211

																		%		10.73		7.51		9.4		8.68						10.73		7.51		8.37		8.99		8.45

																		Total		9,516		34,057		27,773		71,346				.		0		1		3,416		5,484		8,901

																		%		100		100		100		100						0		0		10.95		24.42		9.16

																														Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																																100		100		100		100		100

																																						0.2310073852

																																						0.0564069861
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North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Highest Degree, 2012 (n=81,573)
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North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Rural Status and Highest Degree, 2012 (n=81,573)
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North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Race/Ethnicity and Highest Degree, 2012 (n=81,423)
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North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tier and Highest Degree, 2012 (81,573)
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NC Nursing Workforce Over Time: RNs in Hospital vs. non-Hospital Settings
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Percentiles of FTEs by Age Range
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1 (Most Distress) n=9,463

Comparing Nurses with higher degrees in Nursing vs other areas in NC Tier 1 Counties (Most Distressed), 2012 (n=9,463)
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ADN (n=35,031)

Bacc or higher (n=46,539)

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Position Type, 2012



		



ADN entry and ADN highest (n=34,050)

Mobility-ADN entry and BSN+ as highest (n=9,514)

BSN entry (n=27,771)

NC Nursing Workforce by Position Type and Degree, 2012



		

				Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1982-2012 with data from the North Carolina Board of Nursing.

				Note: Figures include all licensed, active, instate registered nurses as of October 31 of the respective year

				ALL N'S SHOULD SUM TO DATA BOOK N'S IN EACH YEAR.

				RNs in North Carolina, 2012

						RNs 2012						RNs 2012 (n)																tab highdeg, missing										tab highdeg

				ADN		43%				ADN		35,032																diploma		6,752		6.94		6.94				diploma		6,752		7.64		7.64

				BSN+		57%				BSN+		46,541																associate		35,032		36.03		42.98				associate		35,032		39.66		47.31

				Diploma & Missing		8%				Diploma		6752																BA nursing		29,767		30.62		73.6				BA nursing		29,767		33.7		81.01

										missing		8,897																BA other		4,831		4.97		78.56				BA other		4,831		5.47		86.48

												97,222																masters nursing		8,508		8.75		87.32				masters nursing		8,508		9.63		96.11

																												masters other		2,726		2.8		90.12				masters other		2,726		3.09		99.2

																												doctorate nursing		359		0.37		90.49				doctorate nursing		359		0.41		99.6

																												doctorate other		350		0.36		90.85				doctorate other		350		0.4		100

																												.		8,897		9.15		100								52.7

																												Code: tab bsnadn, missing										Code: tab bsnadn

																												ADN		35,032		36.03		36.03				ADN		35,032		42.95		42.95

																												BSN		46,541		47.87		83.9				BSN		46,541		57.05		100

																												.		15,649		16.1		100

																*Missing and diploma data = 8%

																								Code: tab bsnadn race, col missing

																								bsnadn		White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		.		Total

				Licensed BSN+ & ADNs by Race North Carolina 2012																				ADN		30459		3124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032

						Native Am.		White		Hispanic		Other		African Amer.		Asian		Total						%		37.78		30.09		45.82		33.24		11.45		27.2		14.07		36.03

				ADN		53%		45%		42%		35%		35%		14%		43%						BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		93		46,541

				Bacc or higher		47%		55%		58%		65%		65%		86%		57%						%		46.14		57.04		41.41		45.33		71.16		49.77		23		47.87

																								.		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																		missing race		Total				%		1608%		1288%		1277%		2144%		17		23.03		63		16.1

				n=ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032				Total		80,623		10,383		838		1,059		2,594		1,320		405		97,222

				n= bsn+		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		93		46,541

				missing degree		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																				97,222				Code: tab bsnadn race, col

																								bsnadn		White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Total

																								ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		34,975

																										45.02		34.53		52.53		42.31		13.86		35.33		43

																								BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		46,448

																										54.98		65.47		47.47		57.69		86.14		64.67		57

																								Total		67,655		9,046		731		832		2,143		1,016		81,423

				*Missing  16.1% of data

				Licensed BSN+ & ADNs by Sex North Carolina 2012																tab bsnadn sex, col										tab bsnadn sex, col missing

						Male		Female												bsnadn		Male		Female		Total

				BSN		62%		57%																						bsnadn		Male		Female		Total

				ADN		38%		43%												ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

																						37.79		43.37		42.95				ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

				BSN (n)		3,867		42,674		46,541																						31.66		36.39		36.03

				ADN (n)		2,349		32,683		35,032										BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

				Missing (n)		1,203		14,446		15,649												62.21		56.63		57.05				BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

				Total		7,419		89,803		97,222																						52.12		48		47.87

																														.		1,203		14,446		15,649

																																16.22		16.09		16.1

																														Total		7,419		89,803		97,222

				*Missing  9.15% of degree data

				Settings NC RNs Work in 2012 by BSN+ & ADN (2012)

						ADN		BSN+		missing														ADN (n)		bsn+ (n)		Missing

				public clinic/health dept		2.68%		3.46%		7%				-0.78%								hosp in-patient		17,754		24,972		2,992

				mental health fac		2.39%		1.53%		8%				0.86%								hosp out-patient		3,220		4,507		868

				HMO/insurance co		0.94%		1.21%		8%				-0.27%								long term care		2,996		1,598		432

				solo/group med pract		6.02%		6.95%		10%				-0.93%								solo/group med pract		2,109		3,232		609

				hosp out-patient		9.19%		9.68%		10%				-0.49%								HMO/insurance co		331		565		83

				hosp in-patient		50.68%		53.66%		7%				-2.98%								home care/hospice		3,539		2,413		545

				home care/hospice		10.10%		5.19%		8%				4.91%								public clinic/health dept		938		1,608		179

				sch of nursing/medicine		0.35%		3.49%		1%				-3.14%								mental health fac		837		712		133

				long term care		8.55%		3.43%		9%				5.12%								sch of nursing/medicine		123		1,623		20

				other		9%		11%		9%												other		3,183		5,307		890

				missing						16%												missing		2		4		8898

																						Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																												tab setting if adn==1										tab bsnadn setting, missing

																														n		%						bsnadn		ADN		BSN		.		Total

																												hosp in-patient		17,754		50.68		50.68				hosp in-p		17,754		24,972		2,992		45,718

																												hosp out-patient		3,220		9.19		59.87				hosp out-		3,220		4,507		868		8,595

																												long term care		2,996		8.55		68.43				long term		2,996		1,598		432		5,026

																												solo/group med pract		2,109		6.02		74.45				solo/grou		2,109		3,232		609		5,950

																												HMO/insurance co		331		0.94		75.39				HMO/insur		331		565		83		979

																												home care/hospice		3,539		10.1		85.5				home care		3,539		2,413		545		6,497

																												public clinic/health dept		938		2.68		88.17				public cl		938		1,608		179		2,725

																												mental health fac		837		2.39		90.56				mental he		837		712		133		1,682

																												sch of nursing/medicine		123		0.35		90.91				sch of nursing		123		1,623		20		1,766

																												other		3,183		9.09		100				other		3,183		5,307		890		9,380

																												Total		35,030		100						.		2		4		8,898		8,904

																																						Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																												tab setting if bsn==1

																												hosp in-patient		24,972		53.66		53.66

																												hosp out-patient		4,507		9.68		63.35

																												long term care		1,598		3.43		66.78

																												solo/group med pract		3,232		6.95		73.72

																												HMO/insurance co		565		1.21		74.94

				*"other" category not included																								home care/hospice		2,413		5.19		80.12

				*missing 16% of the data																								public clinic/health dept		1,608		3.46		83.58

																												mental health fac		712		1.53		85.11

																												sch of nursing/medicine		1,623		3.49		88.6

																												other		5,307		11.4		100

																												Total		46,537		100

				I HAVE NOT REDONE THIS YET

				Trends in Settings where NC RNs Work 2002-2012																				Can you do this table by straight

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				hosp in-patient		These data are not consistent enough with the more current data to use.								51.46%		52.15%		51.77%				hosp in-patient		These data are not consistent enough with the more current data to use.								34,936		39,484		45,718

				hosp out-patient										8.65%		9.09%		9.73%				hosp out-patient										5,876		6,880		8,595

				long term care										7.09%		5.96%		5.69%				long term care										4,811		4,515		5,026

				solo/group med pract										7.66%		7.07%		6.74%				solo/group med pract										5,204		5,354		5,950

				HMO/insurance co										1.00%		0.99%		1.11%				HMO/insurance co										680		748		979

				home care/hospice										6.18%		6.85%		7.36%				home care/hospice										4,194		5,183		6,497

				public clinic/health dept										3.77%		3.35%		3.09%				public clinic/health dept										2,559		2,540		2,725

				mental health fac										1.92%		1.77%		1.90%				mental health fac										1,306		1,338		1,682

				sch of nursing/medicine										1.94%		2.14%		2.00%				sch of nursing/medicine										1,314		1,618		1,766

				other										10.33%		10.64%		10.62%				other										7,014		8,057		9,380

				missing										9.44%		10.73%		9.16%				Missing										7,077		9,103		8,904

						2012		2007		2002

				sch of nursing/medicine		2.00%		2.14%		1.94%

				mental health fac		1.90%		1.77%		1.92%

				public clinic/health dept		3.09%		3.35%		3.77%

				home care/hospice		7.36%		6.85%		6.18%

				HMO/insurance co		1.11%		0.99%		1.00%

				solo/group med pract		6.74%		7.07%		7.66%

				long term care		5.69%		5.96%		7.09%

				hosp out-patient		9.73%		9.09%		8.65%

				hosp in-patient		51.77%		52.15%		51.46%

				other		10.62%		10.64%		10.33%

														*Missing data range from 9.16 in 2012 to 10.73 in 2007

														*"Other" category not included

				RN Clinical Practice Areas by BSN & ADN (2012)																								tab spec1 bsnadn, col missing

						BSN2		adntobsn+		ADN		BSN+						ADN (n)		BSN+ (n)		Missing		Total				AREA		ADN		BSN		.		Total										ADN to BSN+ (n)		BSN2 (n)

				public/commu/occup he		7%		7.27%		6.78%		6.97%				public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		473		6,092																						1,039		1,900

				gp/fam		7%		7.20%		5.62%		6.96%				gp/fam		1,970		3,238		412		5,620				public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		473		6,092										1,030		1,901

				geriatrics		3%		4.65%		8.17%		3.74%				geriatrics		2,863		1,739		457		5,059						6.78		6.97		3.02		6.27										665		907

				obgyn		7%		5%		6.09%		6.20%				obgyn		2,133		2,883		440		5,456																						715		1,952

				med-surgical		31%		30.42%		32.34%		30.77%				med-surgical		11,327		14,317		2115		27,759				gp/fam		1,970		3,238		412		5,620										4,349		8,846

				peds/neontl		10%		5.54%		5.57%		8.18%				peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		484		6,244						5.62		6.96		2.63		5.78										792		2,768

				psych mental health		3%		4.66%		4.08%		3.65%				psych mental health		1,428		1,697		229		3,354																						666		884

				crit/emerg care		14%		14.49%		14.12%		13.67%				crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		630		11,938				geriatrics		2,863		1,739		457		5,059										2,072		3,878

				rehab		1%		1.74%		1.93%		1.42%				rehab		677		661		133		1,471						8.17		3.74		2.92		5.2										249		362

				other		17%		19.03%		15.28%		18.45%				other		5,353		8,586		1375		15,314																						2,721		4,918

																Missing		8		6		8,901		8,915				obgyn		2,133		2,883		440		5,456

																								97,222						6.09		6.19		2.81		5.61

																												med-surgical		11,327		14,317		2,115		27,759

																														32.33		30.76		13.52		28.55

																												peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		484		6,244

																														5.57		8.18		3.09		6.42

																												psych mental health		1,428		1,697		229		3,354

																														4.08		3.65		1.46		3.45

																												crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		630		11,938

																														14.12		13.67		4.03		12.28

																												rehab		677		661		133		1,471

																														1.93		1.42		0.85		1.51

																												other		5,353		8,586		1,375		15,314

																														15.28		18.45		8.79		15.75

																												.		8		6		8,901		8,915

																														0.02		0.01		56.88		9.17

																												Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

				*Missing 9.17% of practice area data

				problem

				ADNs by entry degree (2012)						BSNs by entry degree (2012)								ADN (n)						BSN+ (n)

						ADN						BSN				diploma (n)		821				diploma (n)		3,921										tab schdeg if highdeg==2, missing

				diploma		2%				diploma		8%				associate (n)		34,058				associate (n)		14,300										diploma		821		2.34%

				associate		98%				associate		31%				baccalaureate or higher (n)		26				baccalaureate or higher (n)		27,738										associate		34,058		97.22%

				bacc+		0.07%				bacc+		60%				other (n)		0				other (n)		149										bacc+		26		0.07%

				missing		0.36%				other		0.3%				missing		127				missing		433										.		127		0.36%

										missing		0.9%						34,905						46,541

																																		tab schdeg if highdeg==2

																																		diploma		821		2.35%

																																		associate		34,058		97.57%

																																		bacc+		26		0.07%

																																		tab schdeg if highdeg>2 & highdeg !=., missing

																																		diploma		3,921		8%

																																		associate		14,300		31%

																																		bacc+		27,738		60%

																																		other		149		0.3%

																																		.		433		0.9%

																																		tab schdeg if highdeg>2 & highdeg !=.

																																		diploma		3,921		8%

																																		associate		14,300		31%

																																		bacc+		27,738		60%

																																		other		149		0.3%

				*Missing  9.15% of degree data

				BSNs & ADNs by rural/urban												ADN (n)		BSN+ (n)		Missing								tab rural2013 bsnadn, col missing

						ADN				BSN+				urban		26,833		40,810		13,141		80,784						rural2013		ADN		BSN+		.		Total

				Urban		77%		Urban		88%				Rural		8,199		5,731		2,508		16,438

				Rural		23%		Rural		12%												97,222						Urban		26,833		40,810		13,141		80,784

																														76.60%		87.69%		83.97%		83.09

																												Rural		8,199		5,731		2,508		16,438

																														23.40%		12.31%		16.03%		16.91

																												Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																												tab rural2013 bsnadn, row missing

																												Urban		26,833		40,810		13,141		80,784

																														33.22		50.52		16.27		100

																												Rural		8,199		5,731		2,508		16,438

																														49.88		34.86		15.26		100

																												Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																														36.03		47.87		16.1		100

				*used Rural/urban 2013 status

				*Missing  16.1% of data

				Jumpers and non-jumpers in NC Rural Counties 2012																		tab rural2013 adntobsn, col missing

						non-jumper		Jumper						non-jumper		jumper								non-jumper		Jumper		Total

				Rural		16%		20%				Urban		65,371		15,413						Urban		65,371		15,413		80,784

				Urban		84%		80%				Rural		12,603		3,835								84%		80%		83.09

																						Rural		12,603		3,835		16,438

																								16%		20%		16.91

																						Total		77,974		19,248		97,222

				*used Rural/urban 2013 status

																						tab spec1 rural2013, row missing										tab spec1 rural2013, row

				NC Nurses by Specialty in Rural & Urban Settings (2012)																				Urban		Rural								Urban		Rural

						Urban		Rural						Urban (n)		Rural (n)						public/commu/occup he		4,435		1,657		6,092				public/commu/occup he		4,435		1,657		6,092

				public/commu/occup he		73%		27%				public/commu/occup he		4,435		1,657								72.80%		27.20%		100						72.80%		27.20%		100

				gp/fam		78%		22%				gp/fam		4,409		1,211

				geriatrics		75%		25%				geriatrics		3,814		1,245						gp/fam		4,409		1,211		5,620				gp/fam		4,409		1,211		5,620

				obgyn		83%		17%				obgyn		4,552		904								78.45%		21.55%		100						78.45%		21.55%		100

				med-surgical		85%		15%				med-surgical		23,663		4,096

				peds/neontl		93%		8%				peds/neontl		5,776		468						geriatrics		3,814		1,245		5,059				geriatrics		3,814		1,245		5,059

				psych mental health		78%		22%				psych mental health		2,613		741								75.39%		24.61%		100						75.39%		24.61%		100

				crit/emerg care		82%		18%				crit/emerg care		9,830		2,108

				rehab		91%		9%				rehab		1,332		139						obgyn		4,552		904		5,456				obgyn		4,552		904		5,456

				other		85%		15%				other		13,050		2,264								83.43%		16.57%		100						83.43%		16.57%		100

												missing		7,310		1,605

														80,784		16,438		97,222				med-surgical		23,663		4,096		27,759				med-surgical		23,663		4,096		27,759

																								85.24%		14.76%		100						85.24%		14.76%		100

																						peds/neontl		5,776		468		6,244				peds/neontl		5,776		468		6,244

																								92.50%		75.00%		100						92.50%		7.50%		100

																						psych mental health		2,613		741		3,354				psych mental health		2,613		741		3,354

																								77.91%		22.09%		100						77.91%		22.09%		100

																						crit/emerg care		9,830		2,108		11,938				crit/emerg care		9,830		2,108		11,938

																								82.34%		17.66%		100						82.34%		17.66%		100

																						rehab		1,332		139		1,471				rehab		1,332		139		1,471

																								90.55%		94.50%		100						90.55%		9.45%		100

																						other		13,050		2,264		15,314				other		13,050		2,264		15,314

																								85.22%		14.78%		100						85.22%		14.78%		100

																						.		7,310		1,605		8,915

																								82.00%		18.00%		100

				*Missing 9.17% of practice area data

				*used Rural/urban 2013 status																		Total		80,784		16,438		97,222

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						2012		2007		2002		1997		1992		1987		1982						2012 (n)		2007 (n)		2002 (n)		1997 (n)		1992 (n)		1987 (n)		1982 (n)

				diploma		7.64		11.47		15.01		20.9		27.78		35.78		47.13				diploma		6,752		8,682		10,204		12,012		13,109		13,279		13,553

				associate		39.66		40.96		40.78		39.26		36.05		31.31		24.97				associate		35,032		31,013		27,726		22,571		17,013		11,620		7,179

				BA nursing		33.7		31.37		29.81		26.78		25.81		24.97		21.19				BA nursing		29,767		23,750		20,269		15,396		12,180		9,269		6,093

				BA other		5.47		5.03		5.13		5.72		4.28		3.2		2.67				BA other		4,831		3,812		3,485		3,287		2,021		1,186		768

				masters nursing		9.63		7.71		6.18		4.47		3.47		2.86		2.38				masters nursing		8,508		5,836		4,203		2,569		1,637		1,060		684

				masters other		3.09		2.84		2.49		2.35		2.13		1.57		1.43				masters other		2,726		2,147		1,692		1,349		1,007		581		412

				Doctorate Total		0.81		0.63		0.6		0.52		0.47		0.33		0.23				Doctorate Total		709		479		407		301		223		122		65

				doctorate nursing		0.41		0.26		0.23		0.52		0.47		0.33		0.23				doctorate nursing		359		198		154		301		223		122		65

				doctorate other		0.4		0.37		0.37												doctorate other		350		281		253

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				diploma		47%		36%		28%		21%		15%		11%		8%				diploma		13,553		13,279		13,109		12,012		10,204		8,682		6,752

				associate		25%		31%		36%		39%		41%		41%		40%				associate		7,179		11,620		17,013		22,571		27,726		31,013		35,032

				Bacc nursing		21%		25%		26%		27%		30%		31%		34%				BA nursing		6,093		9,269		12,180		15,396		20,269		23,750		29,767

				Bacc other		3%		3%		4%		6%		5%		5%		5%				BA other		768		1,186		2,021		3,287		3,485		3,812		4,831

				masters nursing		2%		3%		3%		4%		6%		8%		10%				masters nursing		684		1,060		1,637		2,569		4,203		5,836		8,508

				masters other		1%		2%		2%		2%		2%		3%		3%				masters other		412		581		1,007		1,349		1,692		2,147		2,726

				Doctorate		0%		0%		0%		1%		0%		1%		1%				Doctorate Total		65		122		223		301		407		479		709

				doctorate nursing		0.23%		0.33%		0.47%		0.52%		0.23%		0.26%		0.41%				doctorate nursing		65		122		223		301		154		198		359

				doctorate other										0.37%		0.37%		0.40%				doctorate other										253		281		350

				missing		11%		8%		10%		13%		9%		11%		9%				missing		3,647		3,062		4,977		8,353		6,985		9,101		8,897

																								32,401		40,179		52,167		65,838		74,971		84,820		97,222

				*Missing data range from 8% in 1987 to 11% in 1982

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				diploma		47%		36%		28%		21%		15%		11%		8%				diploma		13,553		13,279		13,109		12,012		10,204		8,682		6,752

				associate		25%		31%		36%		39%		41%		41%		40%				associate		7,179		11,620		17,013		22,571		27,726		31,013		35,032

				Bacc or Higher		28%		33%		36%		40%		44%		48%		53%				Bacc or Higher		8,022		12,218		17,068		22,902		30,056		36,024		46,541

				missing		11%		8%		10%		13%		9%		11%		9%				missing		3,647		3,062		4,977		8,353		6,985		9,101		8,897

																								32,401		40,179		52,167		65,838		74,971		84,820		97,222

																																yes		yes		yes

				*Missing data range from 8% in 1987 to 11% in 1982

				Active NC RNs by Highest Degree with ADN as Entry Degree

																						Highest Degree of nurses who entered with ADN (tab highdeg if schdeg==2, missing)

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012				(n)		1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012				Red is the educational mobility people in each year.  This is a new analytic set with an n

				diploma		2.63%		2.12%		1.19%		0.35%		0.28%		0.23%		0.18%				diploma		141		130		104		93		96		93		88				Kick the diplomas into missing because it makes no sense

				associate		89.82%		83.71%		81.20%		82.47%		78.52%		75.45%		70.30%				associate		4,807		5,132		7,068		21,827		26,811		30,118		34,058

				Bacc nursing		3.87%		7.98%		8.69%		7.61%		10.36%		11.93%		14.66%				Bacc nursing		207		489		756		2,014		3,537		4,763		7,102

				Bacc other		3.16%		4.62%		5.95%		6.85%		6.82%		6.92%		7.77%				Bacc other		169		283		518		1,812		2,330		2,762		3,762

				masters nursing		0.24%		0.88%		1.23%		1.52%		2.42%		3.54%		4.84%				masters nursing		13		54		107		401		828		1,414		2,344

				masters other		0.28%		0.65%		1.13%		1.10%		1.39%		1.70%		1.94%				masters other		15		40		98		291		476		677		940

				Doctorate (total)		0%		0.05%		0.10%		0.11%		0.20%		0.22%		0.31%				Doctorate (total)		0		3		9		29		67		90		152

				doctorate nursing										0.00		0.00		0.14%				doctorate nursing										20		25		70

				doctorate other										0.14%		0.00		0.17%				doctorate other										47		65		82

				Missing		0.46%		0.49%		0.51%		14.50%		9.78%		11.50%		9.27%				Missing		25		30		44		4,488		3,703		5,187		4,948

																						Total		5,377		6,161		8,704		30,955		37,848		45,104		53,394		This should be the number of nurses with ADN as entry in workforce in 2012

				Active NC RNs by Highest Degree with ADN as Entry Degree																																		Yes. It matches.

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				BA nursing		4%		8%		9%		8%		10%		12%		15%

				Bacc other		3%		5%		6%		7%		7%		7%		8%

				masters nursing		0%		1%		1%		2%		2%		4%		5%

				masters other		0%		1%		1%		1%		1%		2%		2%

				Doctorate (total)		0.0%		0.1%		0.1%		0.1%		0.2%		0.2%		0.3%

				*ADN as highest degree was removed to improve reading ability of graph

				*Missing data ranged from 0.46% in 1982 to 11.5% in 2007

				*Individuals with diplomas were removed

				I HAVE NOT REDONE THIS YET

				Racial Composition of Rural County RNs over Time

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		Rural (n) 2012

				White		93.70%		92.77%		92.18%		90.73%		89.48%		87.79%		86%				White		5,279		6,142		7,709		11,064		12,846		13,355		14,147

				Black		5.40%		6.03%		6.36%		6.26%		6.87%		7.58%		8%				Black		304		399		532		763		987		1,153		1,353

				Native American		0.69%		0.91%		1.09%		1.39%		1.88%		2.54%		3%				Native American		39		60		91		169		270		387		460

				Hispanic						0.11%		0.27%		0.37%		0.47%		1%				Hispanic						9		33		53		71		122

				Asian		0.18%		0.18%		0.19%		1.21%		1%		1.12%		1%				Asian		10		12		16		148		143		170		171

				other		0.04%		0.12%		0.07%		0.15%		0.40%		0.51%		1%				other		2		8		6		18		58		77		131

				missing		9.88%		11.69%		10.63%		6.31%		0.43%		0.52%		0.42%				missing		3200		4,696		5,543		4,155		322		443		405

				*NC population percentages from the 2013 Census Bureau Quick Facts: http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/37000.html

				*Missing data range from 0.42% in 2012  to 11.69% in 1987

						ADNs		BSN+s						ADNs (n)		BSN+s (n)		Missing						tab econtiers12 bsnadn, row										tab econtiers12 bsnadn, row missing

				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		62%		44%				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		5,900		3,563		1,640								ADN		BSN		Total						ADN		BSN		.		Total

				Tier 2		51%		49%				Tier 2		10,741		10,287		3909						econtiers										econtiers

				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		36%		64%				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		18,391		32,691		10100						1		5900		3563		9463				1		5,900		3,563		1,640		11,103

												Totals		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222						62.35		37.65		100						53.14		32.09		14.77		100

																								2		10,741		10,287		21,028				2		10,741		10,287		3,909		24,937

																										51.08		48.92		100						43.07		41.25		15.68		100

																								3		18,391		32,691		51,082				3		18,391		32,691		10,100		61,182

																										36		64		100						30.06		53.43		16.51		100

																								Total		35,032		46,541		81,573				Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																										42.95		57.05		100						36.03		47.87		16.1		100

				*Missing 16.1% of  data

						rural		urban										tab bsnadn rural2013, row										tab bsnadn rural2013, row missing

				BSN+s		12%		88%												Urban		Rural		Total						Urban		Rural		Total

				ADNs		23%		77%

																		ADN		26,833		8,199		35,032				ADN		26,833		8,199		35,032

																				77%		23%		100						77%		23%		100

																		BSN+		40,810		5,731		46,541				BSN+		40,810		5,731		46,541

																				88%		12%		100						88%		12%		100

																		Total		67,643		13,930		81,573				.		13,141		2,508		15,649

																				83%		17%		100						84%		16%		100

																												Total		80,784		16,438		97,222

				*Missing 16% of data

						Mean age

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				NC		36.6		37.5		39.4		40.4		41.7		43.2		43.7

				Rural		38.2		39.1		40.7		40.7		42.2		43.5		44.2

				Urban		36.2		37.2		39.1		40.3		41.6		43.1		43.6

																								NC mean		Obs		Rural mean		Rural Obs		Urban mean		Urban Obs		Rural/Urban total

																						2012		44		97222		44		16438		44		80784		97222

																						2007		43.16777		84805		43.50881		15275		43.09285		69530		84805				Totals if missing data exist

																						2002		41.74883		74952		42.21392		14398		41.63824		60554		74952

																						1997		40.38261		65809		40.72824		12754		40.29952		53055		65809				65838

																						missin 1997				29

																						1992		39.38055		52053		40.67285		9222		39.10231		42831		52053				52167

																						missing 1992				114

																						1987		37.52396		38497		39.11835		7013		37.16865		31480		38493		(mising 4)		40179

																						missin 1987				1682

																						1982		36.61381		29097		38.17457		5528		36.24643		23560		29088				32401

																										3304

				ADN and Bacc+ RNs both average 44 years old.

												tab bsnadn, missing										tab bsnadn age, missing

				Bacc+ mean		44.07						bsnadn		Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Age		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		Total

				ADN mean		44.19						ADN		35,032		36.03		36.03				ADN		0		4		37		142		310		420		487		593		668		676		35,032

												BSN		46,541		47.87		83.9				BSN		0		1		8		101		442		715		887		931		980		1,001		46,541

												.		15,649		16.1		100				.		13		90		486		752		657		580		470		469		417		393		15,649

												Total		97,222		100						Total		13		95		531		995		1,409		1,715		1,844		1,993		2,065		2,070		97,222

												sum age if bsnadn==1 (BSN)

												Variable		Obs		Mean		Std. Dev.

												age		46541		44.06667		11.61454

												sum age if bsnadn==0 (ADN)

												Variable		Obs		Mean		Std. Dev.

												age		35032		44.18743		11.27755

																						tab setting jumpercompare, missing

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN												Setting		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				HMO/insurance co		1%		1%		1%												hosp in-patient		7,525		17,263		15,413		5,517		45,718

				mental health fac		1%		2%		2%												hosp out-patient		1,288		3,133		2,754		1,420		8,595

				public clinic/health		4%		3%		3%												long term care		640		2,911		776		699		5,026

				hosp out-patient		10%		9%		9%												solo/group med pract		884		2,045		2,025		996		5,950

				hosp in-patient		55%		53%		51%												HMO/insurance co		159		324		345		151		979

				sch of nursing/medici		3%		3%		0%												home care/hospice		874		3,448		1,271		904		6,497

				long term care		3%		4%		9%												public clinic/health		428		916		1,040		341		2,725

				home care/hospice		5%		6%		10%												mental health fac		304		820		352		206		1,682

				solo/group med pract		7%		6%		1%												sch of nursing/medici		452		118		967		229		1,766

																						other		1,744		3,078		2,942		1,616		9,380

																						.		2		2		2		8,898		8,904

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																						tab setting jumpercompare, col

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						hosp in-patient		7,525		17,263		15,413		40,201

																								53%		51%		55%		53%

																						hosp out-patient		1,288		3,133		2,754		7,175

																								9%		9%		10%		94%

																						long term care		640		2,911		776		4,327

																								4%		9%		3%		57%

																						solo/group med pract		884		2,045		2,025		4,954

																								6%		1%		7%		65%

																						HMO/insurance co		159		324		345		828

																								1%		1%		1%		11%

																						home care/hospice		874		3,448		1,271		5,593

																								6%		10%		5%		73%

																						public clinic/health		428		916		1,040		2,384

																								3%		3%		4%		31%

																						mental health fac		304		820		352		1,476

																								2%		2%		1%		19%

																						sch of nursing/medici		452		118		967		1,537

																								3%		0%		3%		20%

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data																		other		1,744		3,078		2,942		7,764

																								12%		90%		11%		10%

																						Total		14,298		34,056		27,885		76,239

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				public/commu/occup he		7%		7%		7%												tab spec1 jumpercompare, missing

				rehab		1%		2%		2%														Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				crit/emerg care		14%		14%		14%												public/commu/occup he		1,039		2,326		1,875		852		6,092

				gp/fam		7%		7%		6%												gp/fam		1,030		1,901		1,870		819		5,620

				obgyn		7%		5%		6%												geriatrics		665		2,788		871		735		5,059

				med-surgical		31%		30%		32%												obgyn		715		2,078		1,924		739		5,456

				psych mental health		3%		5%		4%												med-surgical		4,349		11,015		8,705		3,690		27,759

				geriatrics		3%		5%		8%												peds/neontl		792		1,878		2,747		827		6,244

				peds/neontl		10%		6%		6%												psych mental health		666		1,398		862		428		3,354

																						crit/emerg care		2,072		4,833		3,834		1,199		11,938

																						rehab		249		645		353		224		1,471

																						other		2,721		5,188		4,842		2,563		15,314

																						.		2		8		4		8,901		8,915

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																														20,991				missing		0.2157639217		0.2159079221

																						tab spec1 jumpercompare, col

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						public/commu/occup he		1,039		2,326		1,875		5,240

																								7.27%		6.83%		6.72%		6.87

																						gp/fam		1,030		1,901		1,870		4,801

																								7.20%		5.58%		6.71%		6.3

																						geriatrics		665		2,788		871		4,324

																								4.65%		8.19%		3.12%		5.67

																						obgyn		715		2,078		1,924		4,717

																								5%		6.10%		6.90%		6.19

																						med-surgical		4,349		11,015		8,705		24,069

																								30.42%		32.35%		31.22%		31.57

																						peds/neontl		792		1,878		2,747		5,417

																								5.54%		5.52%		9.85%		7.11

																						psych mental health		666		1,398		862		2,926

																								4.66%		4.11%		3.09%		3.84

																						crit/emerg care		2,072		4,833		3,834		10,739

																								14.49%		14.19%		13.75%		14.09

																						rehab		249		645		353		1,247

																								1.74%		1.89%		1.27%		1.64

																						other		2,721		5,188		4,842		12,751

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.59% of the data																				19.03%		15.24%		17.37%		16.73

																						Total		14,298		34,050		27,883		76,231

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN												tab rural2013 jumpercompare, missing

				Urban		91%		82%		76%												rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				Rural		9%		18%		24%												Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		17,903		80,784

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		3,074		16,438

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																						tab rural2013 jumpercompare, col

																						rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		62,881

																								81.64%		76.21%		90.55%		82.47

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		13,364

																								18.36%		23.79%		9.45%		17.53

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		76,245

																						Missing		0.2157639217

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		5%		13%		17%														Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				Tier 2		21%		25%		31%												Tier 1 (Most Distress)		1,830		5,853		1,450		1,970		11,103

				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		74%		62%		52%														12.8		17.19		5.2		9.39		11.42

																						Tier 2		3,644		10,521		5,900		4,872		24,937

																								25.48		30.89		21.16		23.23		25.65

																						Tier 3 (Least Distress)		8,826		17,684		20,537		14,135		61,182

																								61.72		51.92		73.64		67.38		62.93

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																						missing		0.2157639217

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						Tier 1 (Most Distress)		1,830		5,853		1,450		9,133

																								12.80%		17.19%		5.20%		11.98

																						Tier 2		3,644		10,521		5,900		20,065

																								25.48%		30.89%		21.16%		26.32

																						Tier 3 (Least Distress)		8,826		17,684		20,537		47,047

																								61.72%		51.92%		73.64%		61.71

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		76,245

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

				tab econtiers12 mobility, row

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		16%		20%		64%

				Tier 2		29%		18%		52%

				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		44%		19%		38%

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN												tab rural2013 jumpercompare, missing

				Urban		91%		82%		76%												rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				Rural		9%		18%		24%												Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		17,903		80,784

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		3,074		16,438

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																																		Missing		0.2157639217

																						tab rural2013 jumpercompare, col

																						rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		62,881

																								81.64%		76.21%		90.55%		82.47

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		13,364

																								18.36%		23.79%		9.45%		17.53

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		76,245

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

																						tab highdegother, missing								tab highdeg

				ADN		43%																		n		%						n		%

				Bacc+(nursing)		47%																ADN		35,032		36.03				ADN		35,032		42.95

				Bacc+(other)		10%																Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		39.74				Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		47.36

				Diploma & Missing		16%																Bacc+(other)		7,907		8.13				Bacc+(other)		7,907		9.69

																						Diploma & Missing		15,649		16.1				Total		81,573		100

																						Total		97,222		100

								*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data

						2002		2007		2012						tab highdegother, missing								tab highdegother, missing

				Associate		48%		46%		43%						2007		n		%				2002		n		%

				Bacc+(nursing)		43%		44%		47%						ADN		31,013		36.56				ADN		27,726		36.98

				Bacc+(other)		9%		9%		10%						Bacc+(nursing)		29,784		35.11				Bacc+(nursing)		24,626		32.85

				Diploma & Missing		23%		21%		16%						Bacc+(other)		6,240		7.36				Bacc+(other)		5,430		7.24

																Missing&Diploma		17,783		20.97				Missing&Diploma		17,189		22.93

																Total		84,820		100				Total		74,971		100

																tab highdegother								tab highdegother

																		n		%						n		%

																ADN		31,013		46.26				ADN		27,726		47.98

																Bacc+(nursing)		29,784		44.43				Bacc+(nursing)		24,626		42.62

																Bacc+(other)		6,240		9.31				Bacc+(other)		5,430		9.4

																Total		67,037		100				Total		57,782		100

				*RNs with Diplomas and missing data range from 16% in 2012 to 23% in 2002.

				n=81,567

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)		Diploma/Missing				tab setting highdegother, col												tab setting highdegother, missing col

				hosp in-patient		51%		54.16%		51.22%		19.12%						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)								ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)		Missing&Diploma		Total

				hosp out-patient		9.19%		9.86%		8.83%		5.55%				hosp in-patient		17,754		20,922		4,050						hosp in-patient		17,754		20,922		4,050		2,992		45,718

				long term care		8.55%		3.29%		4.14%		2.76%						50.68		54.16		51.22								50.68%		0.54%		51.22%		19.12%		47.02%

				solo/group med pract		6.02%		7.38%		4.82%		3.89%				hosp out-patient		3,220		3,809		698						hosp out-patient		3,220		3,809		698		868		8,595

				HMO/insurance co		0.94%		1.15%		1.54%		0.53%						9.19		9.86		8.83								9.19%		9.86%		8.83%		5.55%		8.84%

				home care/hospice		10.10%		4.91%		6.55%		3.48%				long term care		2,996		1,271		327						long term care		2,996		1,271		327		432		5,026

				public clinic/health		2.68%		3.52%		3.12%		1.14%						8.55		3.29		4.14								8.55%		3.29%		4.14%		2.76%		0.05

				mental health fac		2.39%		1.33%		2.50%		0.85%				solo/group med pract		2,109		2,851		381						solo/group med pract		2,109		2,851		381		609		5,950

				sch of nursing/medici		0.35%		3.57%		3.07%		0.13%						6.02		7.38		4.82								6.02%		7.38%		4.82%		3.89%		6.12%

				other		9.09%		10.83%		14.20%		5.69%				HMO/insurance co		331		443		122						HMO/insurance co		331		443		122		83		979

				Diploma/Missing		0.01		0.01		0		57%						0.94		1.15		1.54								0.94%		1.15%		1.54%		0.53%		1.01%

																home care/hospice		3,539		1,895		518						home care/hospice		3,539		1,895		518		545		6,497

																		10.1		4.91		6.55								10.10%		4.91%		6.55%		3.48%		6.68%

																public clinic/health		938		1,361		247						public clinic/health		938		1,361		247		179		2,725

																		2.68		3.52		3.12								2.68%		3.52%		3.12%		1.14%		2.80%

																mental health fac		837		514		198						mental health fac		837		514		198		133		1,682

																		2.39		1.33		2.5								2.39%		1.33%		2.50%		0.85%		1.73%

																sch of nursing/medici		123		1,380		243						sch of nursing/medici		123		1,380		243		20		1,766

																		0.35		3.57		3.07								0.35%		3.57%		3.07%		0.13%		1.82%

																other		3,183		4,184		1,123						other		3,183		4,184		1,123		890		9,380

																		9.09		10.83		14.2								9.09%		10.83%		14.20%		5.69%		9.65%

																Total		35,030		38,630		7,907		81,567				Missing		2		4		0		8,898		8,904

																														0.01		0.01		0		56.86%		9.16%

																												Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		15,649		97,222

																												Missing Setting		8,904		9.16		100

																												Missing/Diploma Degree		15,649		16.1		100

																												less missing both		8,898

																												table n		81,567

																														97,222

																												tab highdegother, missing

																												ADN		35,032		36.03		36.03

																												Bacc+(nursing)		38,634		39.74		75.77

																												Bacc+(other)		7,907		8.13		83.9

																												missing		15,649		16.1		100

																												Total		97,222		100

				*Missing 9.16% of Setting data & 9.15% of degree data (16.1% total)

				n=81567

				***Large missingingness problem

		CODE:		sum hrstotb if age<35, detail																												Freq.		Percent		Cum.

				sum hrstotb if age>34 & age<50, detail																34 and under		35-49		50 and above

				sum hrstotb if age>49, detail														1%		16		4		4						0		263		0.27		0.27

																		5%		24		16		16						1		28		0.03		0.3

																		10%		35		24		24						2		50		0.05		0.35

																		25%		36		36		36						3		18		0.02		0.37

																														4		137		0.14		0.51

																		50%		38		40		40						5		46		0.05		0.56

																														6		58		0.06		0.62

																		75%		40		40		40						7		10		0.01		0.63

																		90%		40		40		45						8		425		0.44		1.06

																		95%		44		48		50						9		20		0.02		1.09

																		99%		50		60		60						……..

																														72		83		0.09		45.17

																														73		2		0		45.17

																														74		3		0		45.17

																														75		10		0.01		45.18

																														76		5		0.01		45.19

																														77		1		0		45.19

																														78		1		0		45.19

																														80		97		0.1		45.29

																														82		1		0		45.29

				Missing 54.69% of FTE data																										84		6		0.01		45.3

																														85		2		0		45.3

																														88		2		0		45.3

																								missing		53,169				90		6		0.01		45.31

																								total n		44053				92		1		0		45.31

																										97,222				96		1		0		45.31

																														99		1		0		45.31

																														missing		53,169		54.69		100

																														Total		97,222		100

						Data not usable								2002		2007		2012				tab setting, missing  (2012)								2007								2002								1997								1992								1987								1982

				Hospital in-patient										46.6		46.55		47.02				hosp in-patient		45,718		47.02		47.02		hosp in-patient		39,484		46.55		46.55		hosp in-patient		34,936		46.6		46.6		1		34,217		51.97		51.97		hospital		32,002		61.35		61.35		hospital		25,224		62.78		62.78		hospital		19,525		60.26		60.26

				Other										53.4		53.45		52.98				hosp out-patient		8,595		8.84		55.86		hosp out-patient		6,880		8.11		54.66		hosp out-patient		5,876		7.84		54.44		2		3,945		5.99		57.96		nursing home		2,479		4.75		66.1		nursing home		2,000		4.98		67.76		nursing home		1,454		4.49		64.75

																						long term care		5,026		5.17		61.03		long term care		4,515		5.32		59.98		long term care		4,811		6.42		60.85		3		983		1.49		59.46		school of nursing		836		1.6		67.7		school of nursing		833		2.07		69.83		school of nursing		840		2.59		67.34

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012				solo/group med pract		5,950		6.12		67.15		solo/group med pract		5,354		6.31		66.3		solo/group med pract		5,204		6.94		67.8		4		341		0.52		59.97		private duty		410		0.79		68.49		private duty		746		1.86		71.69		private duty		597		1.84		69.18

				Hosptial		60.26		62.78		61.35		51.97		54.44		54.66		55.86				HMO/insurance co		979		1.01		68.16		HMO/insurance co		748		0.88		67.18		HMO/insurance co		680		0.91		68.7		5		828		1.26		61.23		school		579		1.11		69.6		school		558		1.39		73.08		school		541		1.67		70.85

				Other		39.74		37.22		38.65		48.03		45.56		45.34		44.14				home care/hospice		6,497		6.68		74.84		home care/hospice		5,183		6.11		73.29		home care/hospice		4,194		5.59		74.3		6		805		1.22		62.45		occupational health-industry		744		1.43		71.02		occupational health-industry		747		1.86		74.93		occupational health-industry		693		2.14		72.99

																						public clinic/health dept		2,725		2.8		77.65		public clinic/health dept		2,540		2.99		76.28		public clinic/health dept		2,559		3.41		77.71		7		3,740		5.68		68.14		phys-dentist office		2,787		5.34		76.36		phys-dentist office		2,700		6.72		81.65		phys-dentist office		2,089		6.45		79.44

						2002		2007		2012												mental health fac		1,682		1.73		79.38		mental health fac		1,338		2		77.86		mental health fac		1,306		1.74		79.45		8		5,811		8.83		76.96		community based agency		3,632		6.96		83.33		community based agency		2,501		6.22		87.88		community based agency		1,963		6.06		85.5

				Hospital in-patient		46.6		46.55		47.02												sch of nursing/medicine		1,766		1.82		81.19		student health		904		1.07		78.93		student health		691		0.92		80.37		9		5,177		7.86		84.82		other		3,129		6		89.32		self-employment		191		0.48		88.35		self-employment		111		0.34		85.84

				Other		53.4		53.45		52.98												other		9,380		9.65		90.84		industry/manufacturing		449		0.53		79.46		industry/manufacturing		604		0.81		81.18		.		9,991		15.18		100		self-employment		121		0.23		89.56		other		1,472		3.66		92.02		other		991		3.06		88.9

																						missing		8,904		9.16		100		private duty		207		0.24		79.7		private duty		274		0.37		81.54		Total		65,838		100				.		5,448		10.44		100		.		3,207		7.98		100		.		3,597		11.1		100

																						Total		97,222		100				sch of nursing/medicine		1,618		1.91		81.61		sch of nursing/medicine		1,314		1.75		83.3										Total		52,167		100

																														other		6,497		8		89.27		other		5,445		7.26		90.56																		Total		40,179		100				Total		32,401		100

																														.		9,103		10.73		100		.		7,077		9.44		100

																														Total		84,820		100				Total		74,971		100

				*Missing data range from 7.98% in 1982 to 15.18% in 1997

				*Hospital includes both in- and out-patient.

						ADN		Bacc+(nursing)		Bacc+(other)						tab econtiers12 highdegother, col												tab econtiers12 highdegother, col missing

				1 (Most Distress) n=9,463		16.84		7.71		7.41								ADN		Bacc+(nur		Bacc+(oth		Total						ADN		Bacc+(nur		Bacc+(oth		missing		Total

				2 (Moderate Distress) n=21,028		30.66		22.08		22.2						1 (Most Distress)		5,900		2,977		586		9,463				1 (Most Distress)		5,900		2,977		586		1,640		11,103

				3 (Lease Distress) n=9,463		52.5		70.21		70.39								16.84		7.71		7.41		11.6						53.14		26.81		5.28		14.77		100

																2 (Moderate Distress)		10,741		8,532		1,755		21,028				2 (Moderate Distress)		10,741		8,532		1,755		3,909		24,937

																		30.66		22.08		22.2		25.78						43.07		34.21		7.04		15.68		100

																3 (Lease Distress)		18,391		27,125		5,566		51,082				3 (Lease Distress)		18,391		27,125		5,566		10,100		61,182

																		52.5		70.21		70.39		62.62						30.06		44.33		9.1		16.51		100

																Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		81,573				Total		35,032		38,634		7,907		15,649		97,222

																														36.03		39.74		8.13		16.1		100

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data

																*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 16.1% (n=15,649) of the data

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012				2012								2007								2002								1997								1992								1987								1982

				ADN		92%		86%		83%		83%		79%		76%		70%				tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg==2, missing

				Bacc+(nursing)		4%		9%		10%		9%		13%		16%		20%				ADN		34,058		63.79		63.79		ADN		30,118		66.77		66.77		ADN		26,811		70.84		70.84		ADN		21,827		70.51		70.51		ADN		7,068		81.2		81.2		ADN		5,132		83.3		83.3		ADN		4,807		89.4		89.4

				Bacc+(other)		4%		5%		7%		8%		8%		9%		10%				Bacc+(nursing)		9,516		17.82		81.61		Bacc+(nursing)		6,202		13.75		80.53		Bacc+(nursing)		4,385		11.59		82.42		Bacc+(nursing)		2,444		7.9		78.41		Bacc+(nursing)		872		10.02		91.22		Bacc+(nursing)		546		8.86		92.16		Bacc+(nursing)		220		4.09		93.49

				Missing		3.09		0.03		0.02		0.15		0.10		0.12		0.09				Bacc+(other)		4,784		8.96		90.57		Bacc+(other)		3,504		7.77		88.29		Bacc+(other)		2,853		7.54		89.96		Bacc+(other)		2,103		6.79		85.2		Bacc+(other)		616		7.08		98.3		Bacc+(other)		323		5.24		97.4		Bacc+(other)		184		3.42		96.91

																						.		5,036		9.43		100		.		5,280		11.71		100		.		3,799		10.04		100		.		4,581		14.8		100		.		148		1.7		100		.		160		2.6		100		.		166		3.09		100

																						Total		53,394		100				Total		45,104		100				Total		37,848		100				Total		30,955		100				Total		8,704		100				Total		6,161		100				Total		5,377		100

																						tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing								tab highdegother if schdeg!=2, missing

																						highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.		highdegother		Freq.		Percent		Cum.

																						ADN		974		2.22		2.22		ADN		895		2.25		2.25		ADN		915		2.46		2.46		ADN		744		2.13		2.13		ADN		9,945		22.88		22.88		ADN		6,488		19.07		19.07		ADN		2,372		8.78		8.78

																						Bacc+(nursing)		29,118		66.44		68.66		Bacc+(nursing)		23,582		59.38		61.63		Bacc+(nursing)		20,241		54.52		56.99		Bacc+(nursing)		15,822		45.36		47.49		Bacc+(nursing)		13,168		30.3		53.18		Bacc+(nursing)		9,905		29.12		48.19		Bacc+(nursing)		6,622		24.5		33.28

																						Bacc+(other)		3,123		7.13		75.78		Bacc+(other)		2,736		6.89		68.52		Bacc+(other)		2,577		6.94		63.93		Bacc+(other)		2,533		7.26		54.75		Bacc+(other)		2,412		5.55		58.73		Bacc+(other)		1,444		4.24		52.43		Bacc+(other)		996		3.69		36.97

																						.		10,613		24.22		100		.		12,503		31.48		100		.		13,390		36.07		100		.		15,784		45.25		100		.		17,938		41.27		100		.		16,181		47.57		100		.		17,034		63.03		100

																						Total		43,828		100				Total		39,716		100				Total		37,123		100				Total		34,883		100				Total		43,463		100				Total		34,018		100				Total		27,024		100

																						GRAND TOTAL		97,222						GRAND TOTAL		84,820						GRAND TOTAL		74,971						GRAND TOTAL		65,838						GRAND TOTAL		52,167						GRAND TOTAL		40,179						GRAND TOTAL		32,401

																						tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2								tab highdegother if schdeg==2

																								Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.				Freq.		Percent		Cum.

																						ADN		34,058		70.43		70.43		ADN		30,118		75.63		75.63		ADN		26,811		78.74		78.74		ADN		21,827		82.76		82.76		ADN		7,068		82.61		82.61		ADN		5,132		85.52		85.52		ADN		4,807		92.25		92.25

																						Bacc+(nursing)		9,516		19.68		90.11		Bacc+(nursing)		6,202		15.57		91.2		Bacc+(nursing)		4,385		12.88		91.62		Bacc+(nursing)		2,444		9.27		92.03		Bacc+(nursing)		872		10.19		92.8		Bacc+(nursing)		546		9.1		94.62		Bacc+(nursing)		220		4.22		96.47

																						Bacc+(other)		4,784		9.89		100		Bacc+(other)		3,504		8.8		100		Bacc+(other)		2,853		8.38		100		Bacc+(other)		2,103		7.97		100		Bacc+(other)		616		7.2		100		Bacc+(other)		323		5.38		100		Bacc+(other)		184		3.53		100

																						Total		48,358		100				Total		39,824		100				Total		34,049		100				Total		26,374		100				Total		8,556		100				Total		6,001		100				Total		5,211		100

				Diploma/Missing data=1.7% in 1992 to 14.8% in 1997

				*Data prior to 2002 do not include nurses with doctoral degrees.

				Percent of North Carolina Nurses Entering with ADN as Entry Degree Who Have Baccalaureate or Higher Degree in Nursing or Other, 1982-2012

						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other				tab highdegother race, col missing

				ADN		87%		9%		1%		1%		1%		1%						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Missing		Total

				Bacc+(nursing)		79%		13%		1%		1%		4%		1%

				Bacc+(other)		83%		11%		1%		1%		2%		2%				ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032

																						86.95		8.92		1.1		1		0.85		1.02		0.16		100

																				Bacc+(nursing)		30,613		5,028		294		401		1,689		536		73		38,634

																						79.24		13.01		0.76		1.04		4.37		1.39		0.19		100

																				Bacc+(other)		6,583		894		53		79		157		121		20		7,907

																						83.26		11.31		0.67		1		1.99		1.53		0.25		100

																				Missing		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																						82.87		8.54		0.68		1.45		2.88		1.94		1.63		100

																				Total		80,623		10,383		838		1,059		2,594		1,320		405		97,222

																						82.93		10.68		0.86		1.09		2.67		1.36		0.42		100

																				Calulate missingness				16,054		15,799		0.1625043714

																				tab highdegother race, col

																						White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Total

																				ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		34,975

																						87.09		8.93		1.1		1.01		0.85		1.03		100

																				Bacc+(nursing)		30,613		5,028		294		401		1,689		536		38,561

																						79.39		13.04		0.76		1.04		4.38		1.39		100

																				Bacc+(other)		6,583		894		53		79		157		121		7,887

																						83.47		11.34		0.67		1		1.99		1.53		100

																				Total		67,655		9,046		731		832		2,143		1,016		81,423

																						83.09		11.11		0.9		1.02		2.63		1.25		100

				*Diploma/Missing data = 16.25% (n=15,799)
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ADNs & BSN+s in North Carolina, 2012
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Active NC RNs by Highest Degree with ADN as Entry Degree Over Time, 2012

[VALUE]
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3,762
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North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Setting: Comparing Mobility Nurses with other RNs
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Urban

Rural

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Rural & Urban Counties: Comparing Mobility Nurses with other RNs



		Bacc+		Bacc+		Bacc+

		Mobility		Mobility		Mobility

		ADN		ADN		ADN



Tier 1 (Most Distress)

Tier 2

Tier 3 (Least Distress)

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tiers: Comparing Mobility Nurses with other RNs

0.052

0.2116

0.7364

0.128

0.2548

0.6172

0.1719

0.3089

0.5192



		Tier 1 (Most Distress)		Tier 1 (Most Distress)		Tier 1 (Most Distress)

		Tier 2		Tier 2		Tier 2

		Tier 3 (Least Distress)		Tier 3 (Least Distress)		Tier 3 (Least Distress)



Bacc+

Mobility

ADN

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Economic Tiers: Comparing Mobility Nurses with other RNs

0.1588

0.2004

0.6409

0.294

0.1816

0.5243

0.4365

0.1876

0.3759



		Bacc+		Bacc+

		Mobility		Mobility

		ADN		ADN



Urban

Rural

North Carolina Nursing Workforce by Rural & Urban Counties: Comparing Mobility Nurses with other RNs

0.9055

0.0945

0.8164

0.1836

0.7621

0.2379
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Other

NC Nursing Workforce Over Time: RNs in Hospital vs. non-Hospital Settings.
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Other

RNs in inpatient Hosp setting, 10 year snapshot. Stable.



		



1 (Most Distress) n=9,463

Comparing Nurses with higher degrees in Nursing vs other areas in NC Tier 1 Counties (Most Distressed), 2012
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Percent of North Carolina Nurses with ADN as Entry Degree Who Have Baccalaureate or Higher Degree in Either Nursing or Other, 1982-2012
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				Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1982-2012 with data from the North Carolina Board of Nursing.

				Note: Figures include all licensed, active, instate registered nurses as of October 31 of the respective year

				ALL N'S SHOULD SUM TO DATA BOOK N'S IN EACH YEAR.

				RNs in North Carolina, 2012

						RNs 2012						RNs 2012 (n)																tab highdeg, missing										tab highdeg

				ADN		43%				ADN		35,032																diploma		6,752		6.94		6.94				diploma		6,752		7.64		7.64

				BSN+		57%				BSN+		46,541																associate		35,032		36.03		42.98				associate		35,032		39.66		47.31

				Diploma & Missing		8%				Diploma		6752																BA nursing		29,767		30.62		73.6				BA nursing		29,767		33.7		81.01

										missing		8,897																BA other		4,831		4.97		78.56				BA other		4,831		5.47		86.48

												97,222																masters nursing		8,508		8.75		87.32				masters nursing		8,508		9.63		96.11

																												masters other		2,726		2.8		90.12				masters other		2,726		3.09		99.2

																												doctorate nursing		359		0.37		90.49				doctorate nursing		359		0.41		99.6

																												doctorate other		350		0.36		90.85				doctorate other		350		0.4		100

																												.		8,897		9.15		100								52.7

																												Code: tab bsnadn, missing										Code: tab bsnadn

																												ADN		35,032		36.03		36.03				ADN		35,032		42.95		42.95

																												BSN		46,541		47.87		83.9				BSN		46,541		57.05		100

																												.		15,649		16.1		100

																*Missing and diploma data = 8%

																								Code: tab bsnadn race, col missing

				SORT THIS FROM BIGGEST Disparity to smallest																				bsnadn		White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		.		Total

				Licensed BSN+ & ADNs by Race North Carolina 2012																				ADN		30459		3124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032

						White		African Amer.		Native Am.		Hispanic		Asian		Other		Total						%		37.78		30.09		45.82		33.24		11.45		27.2		14.07		36.03

				ADN		45%		35%		53%		42%		14%		35%		43%						BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		93		46,541

				Bacc or higher		55%		65%		47%		58%		86%		65%		57%						%		46.14		57.04		41.41		45.33		71.16		49.77		23		47.87

																								.		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																		missing race		Total				%		1608%		1288%		1277%		2144%		17		23.03		63		16.1

				n=ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		57		35,032				Total		80,623		10,383		838		1,059		2,594		1,320		405		97,222

				n= bsn+		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		93		46,541

				missing degree		12,968		1,337		107		227		451		304		255		15,649

																				97,222				Code: tab bsnadn race, col

																								bsnadn		White		Black		Native Am		Hispanic		Asian		other		Total

				Ratio BSN:AND		1.2		1.9		0.9		1.4		6.2		1.8		1.6		1.3

																								ADN		30,459		3,124		384		352		297		359		34,975

																										45.02		34.53		52.53		42.31		13.86		35.33		43

																				0.1609615108				BSN		37,196		5,922		347		480		1,846		657		46,448

																										54.98		65.47		47.47		57.69		86.14		64.67		57

																								Total		67,655		9,046		731		832		2,143		1,016		81,423

				*Missing  16.1% of data

				Licensed BSN+ & ADNs by Sex North Carolina 2012																tab bsnadn sex, col										tab bsnadn sex, col missing

						Male		Female												bsnadn		1		2		Total

				BSN		62%		57%																						bsnadn		1		2		Total

				ADN		38%		43%												ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

				Total																		37.79		43.37		42.95				ADN		2,349		32,683		35,032

				BSN (n)		3,867		42,674		46,541																						31.66		36.39		36.03

				ADN (n)		2,349		32,683		35,032										BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

				Missing (n)		1,203		14,446		15,649												62.21		56.63		57.05				BSN		3,867		42,674		46,541

				Total		7,419		89,803		97,222																						52.12		48		47.87

																														.		1,203		14,446		15,649

																																16.22		16.09		16.1

																														Total		7,419		89,803		97,222

				*Missing  9.15% of degree data

				Settings NC RNs Work in 2012 by BSN+ & ADN (2012)																								6.54		10		8.6		10.24		8.48		8.39		6.57		7.91

						ADN (n=35,030)		BSN+ (n=46,537)		missing								ADN (n)		bsn+ (n)		Missing

				hosp in-patient		51%		54%		7%						hosp in-patient		17,754		24,972		2,992				42,726

				hosp out-patient		9%		10%		10%						hosp out-patient		3,220		4,507		868

				long term care		9%		3%		9%						long term care		2,996		1,598		432

				solo/group med pract		6%		7%		10%						solo/group med pract		2,109		3,232		609

				HMO/insurance co		1%		1%		8%						HMO/insurance co		331		565		83

				home care/hospice		10%		5%		8%						home care/hospice		3,539		2,413		545

				public clinic/health dept		3%		3%		7%						public clinic/health dept		938		1,608		179

				mental health fac		2%		2%		8%						mental health fac		837		712		133

				sch of nursing/medicine		0%		3%		1%						sch of nursing/medicine		123		1,623		20

				other		9%		11%		9%						other		3,183		5,307		890

				missing						16%						missing		2		4		8898

																Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																												tab setting if adn==1										tab bsnadn setting, missing

																														n		%						bsnadn		ADN		BSN		.		Total

																												hosp in-patient		17,754		50.68		50.68				hosp in-p		17,754		24,972		2,992		45,718

																												hosp out-patient		3,220		9.19		59.87				hosp out-		3,220		4,507		868		8,595

																												long term care		2,996		8.55		68.43				long term		2,996		1,598		432		5,026

																												solo/group med pract		2,109		6.02		74.45				solo/grou		2,109		3,232		609		5,950

																												HMO/insurance co		331		0.94		75.39				HMO/insur		331		565		83		979

																												home care/hospice		3,539		10.1		85.5				home care		3,539		2,413		545		6,497

																												public clinic/health dept		938		2.68		88.17				public cl		938		1,608		179		2,725

																												mental health fac		837		2.39		90.56				mental he		837		712		133		1,682

																												sch of nursing/medicine		123		0.35		90.91				sch of nursing		123		1,623		20		1,766

																												other		3,183		9.09		100				other		3,183		5,307		890		9,380

																												Total		35,030		100						.		2		4		8,898		8,904

																																						Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																												tab setting if bsn==1

																												hosp in-patient		24,972		53.66		53.66

																												hosp out-patient		4,507		9.68		63.35

																												long term care		1,598		3.43		66.78

																												solo/group med pract		3,232		6.95		73.72

																												HMO/insurance co		565		1.21		74.94

				*"other" category not included																								home care/hospice		2,413		5.19		80.12

				*missing 16% of the data																								public clinic/health dept		1,608		3.46		83.58

																												mental health fac		712		1.53		85.11

																												sch of nursing/medicine		1,623		3.49		88.6

																												other		5,307		11.4		100

																												Total		46,537		100

				I HAVE NOT REDONE THIS YET

				Trends in Settings where NC RNs Work 2002-2012																				Can you do this table by straight

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				hosp in-patient		These data are not consistent enough with the more current data to use.								51.46%		52.15%		51.77%				hosp in-patient		These data are not consistent enough with the more current data to use.								34,936		39,484		45,718

				hosp out-patient										8.65%		9.09%		9.73%				hosp out-patient										5,876		6,880		8,595

				long term care										7.09%		5.96%		5.69%				long term care										4,811		4,515		5,026

				solo/group med pract										7.66%		7.07%		6.74%				solo/group med pract										5,204		5,354		5,950

				HMO/insurance co										1.00%		0.99%		1.11%				HMO/insurance co										680		748		979

				home care/hospice										6.18%		6.85%		7.36%				home care/hospice										4,194		5,183		6,497

				public clinic/health dept										3.77%		3.35%		3.09%				public clinic/health dept										2,559		2,540		2,725

				mental health fac										1.92%		1.77%		1.90%				mental health fac										1,306		1,338		1,682

				sch of nursing/medicine										1.94%		2.14%		2.00%				sch of nursing/medicine										1,314		1,618		1,766

				other										10.33%		10.64%		10.62%				other										7,014		8,057		9,380

				missing										9.44%		10.73%		9.16%				Missing										7,077		9,103		8,904

						2012		2007		2002

				sch of nursing/medicine		2.00%		2.14%		1.94%

				mental health fac		1.90%		1.77%		1.92%

				public clinic/health dept		3.09%		3.35%		3.77%

				home care/hospice		7.36%		6.85%		6.18%

				HMO/insurance co		1.11%		0.99%		1.00%

				solo/group med pract		6.74%		7.07%		7.66%

				long term care		5.69%		5.96%		7.09%

				hosp out-patient		9.73%		9.09%		8.65%

				hosp in-patient		51.77%		52.15%		51.46%

				other		10.62%		10.64%		10.33%

														*Missing data range from 9.16 in 2012 to 10.73 in 2007

														*"Other" category not included

				RN Clinical Practice Areas by BSN & ADN (2012)																								tab spec1 bsnadn, col missing

						BSN2		adntobsn+		ADN		BSN+						ADN (n)		BSN+ (n)		Missing		Total				AREA		ADN		BSN		.		Total										ADN to BSN+ (n)		BSN2 (n)

				public/commu/occup he		7%		7.27%		6.78%		6.97%				public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		473		6,092																						1,039		1,900

				gp/fam		7%		7.20%		5.62%		6.96%				gp/fam		1,970		3,238		412		5,620				public/commu/occup he		2,376		3,243		473		6,092										1,030		1,901

				geriatrics		3%		4.65%		8.17%		3.74%				geriatrics		2,863		1,739		457		5,059						6.78		6.97		3.02		6.27										665		907

				obgyn		7%		5%		6.09%		6.20%				obgyn		2,133		2,883		440		5,456																						715		1,952

				med-surgical		31%		30.42%		32.34%		30.77%				med-surgical		11,327		14,317		2115		27,759				gp/fam		1,970		3,238		412		5,620										4,349		8,846

				peds/neontl		10%		5.54%		5.57%		8.18%				peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		484		6,244						5.62		6.96		2.63		5.78										792		2,768

				psych mental health		3%		4.66%		4.08%		3.65%				psych mental health		1,428		1,697		229		3,354																						666		884

				crit/emerg care		14%		14.49%		14.12%		13.67%				crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		630		11,938				geriatrics		2,863		1,739		457		5,059										2,072		3,878

				rehab		1%		1.74%		1.93%		1.42%				rehab		677		661		133		1,471						8.17		3.74		2.92		5.2										249		362

				other		17%		19.03%		15.28%		18.45%				other		5,353		8,586		1375		15,314																						2,721		4,918

										99.98%		100.01%				Missing		8		6		8,901		8,915				obgyn		2,133		2,883		440		5,456

																								97,222						6.09		6.19		2.81		5.61

																												med-surgical		11,327		14,317		2,115		27,759

																														32.33		30.76		13.52		28.55

																												peds/neontl		1,952		3,808		484		6,244

																														5.57		8.18		3.09		6.42

																												psych mental health		1,428		1,697		229		3,354

																														4.08		3.65		1.46		3.45

																												crit/emerg care		4,945		6,363		630		11,938

																														14.12		13.67		4.03		12.28

																												rehab		677		661		133		1,471

																														1.93		1.42		0.85		1.51

																												other		5,353		8,586		1,375		15,314

																														15.28		18.45		8.79		15.75

																												.		8		6		8,901		8,915

																														0.02		0.01		56.88		9.17

																												Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

				*Missing 9.17% of practice area data

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						2012		2007		2002		1997		1992		1987		1982						2012 (n)		2007 (n)		2002 (n)		1997 (n)		1992 (n)		1987 (n)		1982 (n)

				Diploma		7.64		11.47		15.01		20.9		27.78		35.78		47.13				diploma		6,752		8,682		10,204		12,012		13,109		13,279		13,553

				Associate		39.66		40.96		40.78		39.26		36.05		31.31		24.97				associate		35,032		31,013		27,726		22,571		17,013		11,620		7,179

				Baccalaureate Nursing		33.7		31.37		29.81		26.78		25.81		24.97		21.19				BA nursing		29,767		23,750		20,269		15,396		12,180		9,269		6,093

				Baccalaureate Other		5.47		5.03		5.13		5.72		4.28		3.2		2.67				BA other		4,831		3,812		3,485		3,287		2,021		1,186		768

				Masters Nursing		9.63		7.71		6.18		4.47		3.47		2.86		2.38				masters nursing		8,508		5,836		4,203		2,569		1,637		1,060		684

				Masters Other		3.09		2.84		2.49		2.35		2.13		1.57		1.43				masters other		2,726		2,147		1,692		1,349		1,007		581		412

				Doctorate		0.81		0.63		0.6		0.52		0.47		0.33		0.23				Doctorate Total		709		479		407		301		223		122		65

				doctorate nursing		0.41		0.26		0.23		0.52		0.47		0.33		0.23				doctorate nursing		359		198		154		301		223		122		65

				doctorate other		0.4		0.37		0.37												doctorate other		350		281		253

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				Diploma		47%		36%		28%		21%		15%		11%		8%				diploma		13,553		13,279		13,109		12,012		10,204		8,682		6,752

				Associate		25%		31%		36%		39%		41%		41%		40%				associate		7,179		11,620		17,013		22,571		27,726		31,013		35,032

				Baccalaureate Nursing		21%		25%		26%		27%		30%		31%		34%				BA nursing		6,093		9,269		12,180		15,396		20,269		23,750		29,767

				Baccalaureate Other		3%		3%		4%		6%		5%		5%		5%				BA other		768		1,186		2,021		3,287		3,485		3,812		4,831

				Masters Nursing		2%		3%		3%		4%		6%		8%		10%				masters nursing		684		1,060		1,637		2,569		4,203		5,836		8,508

				Masters Other		1%		2%		2%		2%		2%		3%		3%				masters other		412		581		1,007		1,349		1,692		2,147		2,726

				Doctorate		0%		0%		0%		1%		0%		1%		1%				Doctorate Total		65		122		223		301		407		479		709

				doctorate nursing		0.23%		0.33%		0.47%		0.52%		0.23%		0.26%		0.41%				doctorate nursing		65		122		223		301		154		198		359

				doctorate other										0.37%		0.37%		0.40%				doctorate other										253		281		350

				missing		11%		8%		10%		13%		9%		11%		9%				missing		3,647		3,062		4,977		8,353		6,985		9,101		8,897

																								32,401		40,179		52,167		65,838		74,971		84,820		97,222

				*Missing data range from 8% in 1987 to 11% in 1982

				Highest Degrees of NC RNs, Every  Five Years from 1982-2012

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				diploma		47%		36%		28%		21%		15%		11%		8%				diploma		13,553		13,279		13,109		12,012		10,204		8,682		6,752

				associate		25%		31%		36%		39%		41%		41%		40%				associate		7,179		11,620		17,013		22,571		27,726		31,013		35,032

				Bacc or Higher		28%		33%		36%		40%		44%		48%		53%				Bacc or Higher		8,022		12,218		17,068		22,902		30,056		36,024		46,541

				missing		11%		8%		10%		13%		9%		11%		9%				missing		3,647		3,062		4,977		8,353		6,985		9,101		8,897

																								32,401		40,179		52,167		65,838		74,971		84,820		97,222

				*Missing data range from 8% in 1987 to 11% in 1982

				Active NC RNs by Highest Degree with ADN as Entry Degree

																						Highest Degree of nurses who entered with ADN (tab highdeg if schdeg==2, missing)

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		2012 (n)

				diploma		2.6%		2.1%		1.2%		0.4%		0.3%		0.2%		0.2%				diploma		141		130		104		93		96		93		88

				associate		89.4%		83.7%		81.2%		82.5%		78.5%		75.5%		70.3%				associate		4,807		5,132		7,068		21,827		26,811		30,118		34,058

				Bacc nursing		3.9%		8.0%		8.7%		7.6%		10.4%		11.9%		14.7%				Bacc nursing		207		489		756		2,014		3,537		4,763		7,102

				Bacc other		3.2%		4.6%		6.0%		6.9%		6.8%		6.9%		7.8%				Bacc other		169		283		518		1,812		2,330		2,762		3,762

				masters nursing		0.2%		0.9%		1.2%		1.5%		2.4%		3.5%		4.8%				masters nursing		13		54		107		401		828		1,414		2,344

				masters other		0.3%		0.7%		1.1%		1.1%		1.4%		1.7%		1.9%				masters other		15		40		98		291		476		677		940

				Doctorate (total)		0.0%		0.1%		0.1%		0.1%		0.2%		0.2%		0.3%				Doctorate (total)		0		3		9		29		67		90		152

				doctorate nursing										0.1%		0.1%		0.1%				doctorate nursing										20		25		70

				doctorate other										0.1%		0.2%		0.2%				doctorate other										47		65		82

				Missing		0.46%		0.49%		0.51%		14.50%		9.78%		11.50%		9.27%				Missing		25		30		44		4,488		3,703		5,187		4,948

																						Total		5,377		6,161		8,704		30,955		37,848		45,104		53,394		This should be the number of nurses with ADN as entry in workforce in 2012

				Active NC RNs by Highest Degree with ADN as Entry Degree																																		Yes. It matches.

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				diploma		2.6%		2.1%		1.2%		0.4%		0.3%		0.2%		0.2%				Red is the educational mobility people in each year.  This is a new analytic set with an n

				BA nursing		3.9%		8.0%		8.7%		7.6%		10.4%		11.9%		14.7%				Kick the diplomas into missing because it makes no sense

				masters nursing		0.2%		0.9%		1.2%		1.5%		2.4%		3.5%		4.8%

				Doctorate (total)		0.0%		0.1%		0.1%		0.1%		0.2%		0.2%		0.3%				Nurses with AND as entry degree but whose entry degree is baccalaureate or higher

																								1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012

				CAN I HAVE NUMBERS also, and percents…..																		Bacc nursing		207		489		756		2014		3537		4763		7102

																						Bacc other		169		283		518		1812		2330		2762		3762

																						Masters nursing		13		54		107		401		828		1414		2344

																						Masters other		15		40		98		291		476		677		940

																						Doctorate		0		3		9		29		67		90		152

																						Total "jumpers"		404		869		1488		4547		7238		9706		14300

																						check total		5,377		6,161		8,704		30,955		37,848		45,104		53,394

				*ADN as highest degree was removed to improve reading ability of graph

				*Missing data ranged from 0.46% in 1982 to 11.5% in 2007

				*Individuals with diplomas were removed

				I HAVE NOT REDONE THIS YET

				Racial Composition of Rural County RNs over Time

						1982		1987		1992		1997		2002		2007		2012						1982 (n)		1987 (n)		1992 (n)		1997 (n)		2002 (n)		2007 (n)		Rural (n) 2012

				White		93.70%		92.77%		92.18%		90.73%		89.48%		87.79%		86%				White		5,279		6,142		7,709		11,064		12,846		13,355		14,147

				Black		5.40%		6.03%		6.36%		6.26%		6.87%		7.58%		8%				Black		304		399		532		763		987		1,153		1,353

				Native American		0.69%		0.91%		1.09%		1.39%		1.88%		2.54%		3%				Native American		39		60		91		169		270		387		460

				Hispanic						0.11%		0.27%		0.37%		0.47%		1%				Hispanic						9		33		53		71		122

				Asian		0.18%		0.18%		0.19%		1.21%		1%		1.12%		1%				Asian		10		12		16		148		143		170		171

				other		0.04%		0.12%		0.07%		0.15%		0.40%		0.51%		1%				other		2		8		6		18		58		77		131

				missing		9.88%		11.69%		10.63%		6.31%		0.43%		0.52%		0.42%				missing		3200		4,696		5,543		4,155		322		443		405

				*NC population percentages from the 2013 Census Bureau Quick Facts: http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/37000.html

				*Missing data range from 0.42% in 2012  to 11.69% in 1987

				ADN (n=35,032)		BSN+ (n=46,541)		Total																		ADN		BSN		.		Total

		Tier 1 (Most Distress)		17%		8%		12%								ADN		BSN		Total

		Tier 2		31%		22%		26%																1		5,900		3,563		1,640		11,103

		Tier 3 (Least Distressed)		53%		70%		63%						Tier 1 (Most Distress)		5900		3563		9463						17		7.66		10.48		11.42

																16.84		7.66		11.6

		Total		35032		46541		81573																2		10,741		10,287		3,909		24,937

		Missing						15649		0.1609615108				Tier 2		10741		10287		21028						31		22.1		24.98		25.65

																30.66		22.1		25.78

																								3		18,391		32,691		10,100		61,182

														Tier 3 (Least Distressed)		18391		32691		51082						53		70.24		64.54		62.93

																52.5		70.24		62.62

																								Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

														Total		35032		46541		81573						100		100		100		100

																100		100		100

														Missing						15,649		0.1609615108

				*Missing and other nurses (diploma) account for 16.1% (15,649) of the data

						straight ADN		Mobility		BSN (at entry)

				1 (Most Distress)		17%		15%		5%				tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col												tab econtiers12 mobilitytwo, col missing

				2 (Moderate Distress)		31%		26%		22%						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		Total						Mobility		ADN		BSN (at e		.		Total

				3 (Least Distress)		52%		59%		73%

														1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		8,897				1 (Most Distress)		1,405		5,853		1,639		2,206		11,103

																14.76		17.19		5.26		11.9						14.76		17.19		5.26		9.82		11.42

														2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		19,717				2 (Moderate Distress)		2,477		10,521		6,719		5,220		24,937

																26.03		30.89		21.54		26.37						26.03		30.89		21.54		23.24		25.65

														3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		46,149				3 (Least Distress)		5,634		17,684		22,831		15,033		61,182

																59.21		51.92		73.2		61.73						59.21		51.92		73.2		66.94		62.93

														Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		74,763				Total		9,516		34,058		31,189		22,459		97,222

																100		100		100		100						100		100		100		100		100

						ADN (n=35,032)		BSN+ (n=46,541)						tab rural2013 bsnadn, col

				Urban		77%		88%								ADN		BSN		Total				tab rural2013 bsnadn, col mis

				Rural		23%		12%						Urban		26,833		40,810		67,643						ADN		BSN		Missing		Total

																76.6		87.69		82.92				Urban		26,833		40,810		13,141		80,784

																										76.6		87.69		83.97		83.09

														Rural		8,199		5,731		13,930

																23.4		12.31		17.08				Rural		8,199		5,731		2,508		16,438

																										23.4		12.31		16.03		16.91

														Total		35,032		46,541		81,573

																100		100		100				Total		35,032		46,541		15,649		97,222

																										100		100		100		100

														rural2013		ADN		BSN		Total

														Urban		26,833		40,810		67,643

																39.67		60.33		100

														Rural		8,199		5,731		13,930

						ADN (n=35,032)		BSN+ (n=46,541)								58.86		41.14		100

				Urban		40%		60%

				Rural		59%		41%						Total		35,032		46,541		81,573

																42.95		57.05		100
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				Erin, I did a little synthesizing in the slides but I know I don't know enough yet to have the real scoop so all of the tabls and data are here for your convenience.

				Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1982-2012 with data from the North Carolina Board of Nursing.

				Note: Figures include all licensed, active, instate registered nurses as of October 31 of the respective year

																						tab setting jumpercompare, missing

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN												Setting		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				HMO/insurance co		1%		1%		1%												hosp in-patient		7,525		17,263		15,413		5,517		45,718

				mental health fac		1%		2%		2%												hosp out-patient		1,288		3,133		2,754		1,420		8,595

				public clinic/health		4%		3%		3%												long term care		640		2,911		776		699		5,026

				hosp out-patient		10%		9%		9%												solo/group med pract		884		2,045		2,025		996		5,950

				hosp in-patient		55%		53%		51%												HMO/insurance co		159		324		345		151		979

				sch of nursing/medici		3%		3%		0%												home care/hospice		874		3,448		1,271		904		6,497

				long term care		3%		4%		9%												public clinic/health		428		916		1,040		341		2,725

				home care/hospice		5%		6%		10%												mental health fac		304		820		352		206		1,682

				solo/group med pract		7%		6%		1%												sch of nursing/medici		452		118		967		229		1,766

																						other		1,744		3,078		2,942		1,616		9,380

																						.		2		2		2		8,898		8,904

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																						tab setting jumpercompare, col

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						hosp in-patient		7,525		17,263		15,413		40,201

																								53%		51%		55%		53%

																						hosp out-patient		1,288		3,133		2,754		7,175

																								9%		9%		10%		94%

																						long term care		640		2,911		776		4,327

																								4%		9%		3%		57%

																						solo/group med pract		884		2,045		2,025		4,954

																								6%		1%		7%		65%

																						HMO/insurance co		159		324		345		828

																								1%		1%		1%		11%

																						home care/hospice		874		3,448		1,271		5,593

																								6%		10%		5%		73%

																						public clinic/health		428		916		1,040		2,384

																								3%		3%		4%		31%

																						mental health fac		304		820		352		1,476

																								2%		2%		1%		19%

																						sch of nursing/medici		452		118		967		1,537

																								3%		0%		3%		20%

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data																		other		1,744		3,078		2,942		7,764

																								12%		90%		11%		10%

																						Total		14,298		34,056		27,885		76,239

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				public/commu/occup he		6.72%		7.27%		6.83%												tab spec1 jumpercompare, missing

				rehab		1.27%		1.74%		1.89%														Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				crit/emerg care		13.75%		14.49%		14.19%												public/commu/occup he		1,039		2,326		1,875		852		6,092

				gp/fam		6.71%		7.20%		5.58%												gp/fam		1,030		1,901		1,870		819		5,620

				obgyn		6.90%		5%		6.10%												geriatrics		665		2,788		871		735		5,059

				med-surgical		31.22%		30.42%		32.35%												obgyn		715		2,078		1,924		739		5,456

				psych mental health		3.09%		4.66%		4.11%												med-surgical		4,349		11,015		8,705		3,690		27,759

				geriatrics		3.12%		4.65%		8.19%												peds/neontl		792		1,878		2,747		827		6,244

				peds/neontl		9.85%		5.54%		5.52%												psych mental health		666		1,398		862		428		3,354

																						crit/emerg care		2,072		4,833		3,834		1,199		11,938

																						rehab		249		645		353		224		1,471

																						other		2,721		5,188		4,842		2,563		15,314

																						.		2		8		4		8,901		8,915

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																														20,991				missing		0.2157639217		0.2159079221

																						tab spec1 jumpercompare, col

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						public/commu/occup he		1,039		2,326		1,875		5,240

																								7.27%		6.83%		6.72%		6.87

																						gp/fam		1,030		1,901		1,870		4,801

																								7.20%		5.58%		6.71%		6.3

																						geriatrics		665		2,788		871		4,324

																								4.65%		8.19%		3.12%		5.67

																						obgyn		715		2,078		1,924		4,717

																								5%		6.10%		6.90%		6.19

																						med-surgical		4,349		11,015		8,705		24,069

																								30.42%		32.35%		31.22%		31.57

																						peds/neontl		792		1,878		2,747		5,417

																								5.54%		5.52%		9.85%		7.11

																						psych mental health		666		1,398		862		2,926

																								4.66%		4.11%		3.09%		3.84

																						crit/emerg care		2,072		4,833		3,834		10,739

																								14.49%		14.19%		13.75%		14.09

																						rehab		249		645		353		1,247

																								1.74%		1.89%		1.27%		1.64

																						other		2,721		5,188		4,842		12,751

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.59% of the data																				19.03%		15.24%		17.37%		16.73

																						Total		14,298		34,050		27,883		76,231

				The end.
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				Erin, I did a little synthesizing in the slides but I know I don't know enough yet to have the real scoop so all of the tabls and data are here for your convenience.

				Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 1982-2012 with data from the North Carolina Board of Nursing.

				Note: Figures include all licensed, active, instate registered nurses as of October 31 of the respective year

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN												tab rural2013 jumpercompare, missing

				Urban		91%		82%		76%												rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				Rural		9%		18%		24%												Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		17,903		80,784

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		3,074		16,438

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																																		Missing		0.2157639217

																						tab rural2013 jumpercompare, col

																						rural2013		Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						Urban		11,674		25,956		25,251		62,881

																								81.64%		76.21%		90.55%		82.47

																						Rural		2,626		8,102		2,636		13,364

																								18.36%		23.79%		9.45%		17.53

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		76,245

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		5.20%		12.80%		17.19%														Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		.		Total

				Tier 2		21.16%		25.48%		30.89%												Tier 1 (Most Distress)		1,830		5,853		1,450		1,970		11,103

				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		73.64%		61.72%		51.92%														12.8		17.19		5.2		9.39		11.42

																						Tier 2		3,644		10,521		5,900		4,872		24,937

																								25.48		30.89		21.16		23.23		25.65

																						Tier 3 (Least Distress)		8,826		17,684		20,537		14,135		61,182

																								61.72		51.92		73.64		67.38		62.93

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		20,977		97,222

																																		missing		0.2157639217

																								Mobility		ADN (straight)		Bacc+ (straight)		Total

																						Tier 1 (Most Distress)		1,830		5,853		1,450		9,133

																								12.80%		17.19%		5.20%		11.98

																						Tier 2		3,644		10,521		5,900		20,065

																								25.48%		30.89%		21.16%		26.32

																						Tier 3 (Least Distress)		8,826		17,684		20,537		47,047

																								61.72%		51.92%		73.64%		61.71

																						Total		14,300		34,058		27,887		76,245

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

				tab econtiers12 jumpercompare, row

						Bacc+		Mobility		ADN

				Tier 1 (Most Distress)		16%		20%		64%

				Tier 2		29%		18%		52%

				Tier 3 (Least Distress)		44%		19%		38%

				*Missing data and nurses with diplomas make up 21.58% of the data

				The end.
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ADNs are better distributed across state 
while baccalaureate+ nurses cluster 

around hospitals
Distribution of ADNs and Baccalaureate or Higher RNs 

Actively Practicing in North Carolina in 2012

Rural source: US Census Bureau and Office of Management and Budget, March 2013.  ”Core Based Statistical Area” (CBSA) is the OMB’s collective term 
for Metropolitan and Micropolitan Statistical areas.  Here, nonmetropolitan counties include micropolitan and counties outside of CBSAs.



Do mobility nurses behave more like 
ADNs or baccalaureate+ nurses? It depends

After seeking additional education, mobility nurses behave:

More like BSN+ nurses in terms of specialty and setting
 Less likely to practice in home care, hospice, long-term care and geriatrics

More like ADN nurses in terms of geographic dispersion. 
Compared to BSN entry nurses:

 Twice as likely to practice in rural

 Three times more likely to practice in NC’s Tier 1 counties



A rural health access issue:  
Obstetric Care in NC



Closures of obstetric delivery units in rural NC 
have made state and national headlines



Lack of rural obstetric services is a 
national problem

“It is an issue facing rural communities nationwide: 
From 2004 to 2014, 9 percent of all rural counties lost 
access to hospital obstetric services, and more than 
half of all rural counties in this country are now 
without a single local hospital where women can get 
prenatal care and deliver babies.”

Pearson C & Taylor F. Mountain maternity wards closing, WNC women’s lives on the 
line. Carolina Public Press. 25 September 2017.  Accessed 10 Oct 2017 at: 
https://carolinapublicpress.org/27485/mountain-maternity-wards-closing/



Maternity ward closures in NC have 
increased drive times for deliveries

Pearson C & Taylor F. Mountain maternity wards closing, WNC women’s lives on the line. Carolina Public 
Press. 25 September 2017.  Accessed 10 Oct 2017 at: https://carolinapublicpress.org/27485/mountain-
maternity-wards-closing/



The number of physicians providing 
deliveries since 2000 has been flat

Total Physicians Doing Deliveries, North Carolina, 2000-2011

Note: Data include active, instate , nonfederal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed in North Carolina as of October 31, 2011 who reported that they 
provide obstetric deliveries. Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, with data from the North Carolina Medical Board, 2011; US Census 

Bureau and Office of Management and Budget, 2013.

Total in 2016 = 933
0.5% increase since 2000
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OB Deliveries

		Physicians Providing Obstetric Deliveries, North Carolina, 1997-2011

		Table 1. OBGYNs, Obstetricians, and Other Physicians Providing Obstetric Deliveries, North Carolina, 1997-2011

				1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Primary Specialty

		OB/GYN		843		879		867		919		937		954		960		981		988		995		1,009		1,026		1,033		1,069		911

		Obstetrics		6		8		6		4		5		3		6		5		6		4		4		5		5		6		11

		All Other Specialties (this is confusing--NOT doing deliveries???)		13,517		14,248		14,597		15,002		15,450		15,777		16,124		16,363		16,901		17,397		17,900		18,511		18,863		19,677		20,418

		Total Physicians (all specialties)		14,366		15,135		15,470		15,925		16,392		16,734		17,090		17,349		17,895		18,396		18,913		19,542		19,901		20,752		21,340

		Total Childbearing pop		1,672,610		1,679,788		1,747,274		1,782,766		1,794,957		1,806,890		2,057,785		1,831,792		1831792		1836041		1892883		1892493		1949145		1955699		1964329

										2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

								Physicians doing deliveries per 10K CB pop		5.21		5.58		5.80		5.23		5.64		4.98		5.10		4.81		4.91		4.84		4.94		4.65

								Ob/Gyns doing deliveries per 10K pop		3.66		3.92		4.12		3.68		4.11		3.82		4.01		3.82		3.91		3.83		3.93		3.76

		Do You Provide Obstetric Deliveries?***

		Yes		893		*		*		928		1,002		1,048		1,077		1,034		912		936		910		930		944		967		913

		OB/GYN		643		*		*		651		701		742		751		748		694		733		720		735		741		764		731

		Obstetrics		5		*		*		2		3		2		6		5		6		4		4		5		5		4		7

		All Other Specialties (see table 2)		245		*		*		275		298		304		320		281		212		199		186		190		198		199		175

		No		11,631		*		*		13,561		14,038		14,232		14,699		15,074		14,542		15,521		16,098		16,671		17,594		18,590		19,090

		OB/GYN		99		*		*		202		188		157		161		180		188		202		224		226		251		255		132

		Obstetrics		1		*		*		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		2

		All Other Primary Specialties (see table 2)		11,531		*		*		13,359		13,850		14,075		14,538		14,894		14,354		15,319		15,874		16,445		17,343		18,334		18,956

		Missing		1,842		*		*		1,436		1,352		1,454		1,314		1,241		2,441		1,939		1,905		1,941		1,363		1,195		1,337

		OB/GYN		101		*		*		66		48		55		48		53		106		60		65		65		41		50		48

		Obstetrics		0		*		*		2		2		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		2

		All Other Specialties (see table 2)		1,741		*		*		1,368		1,302		1,398		1,266		1,188		2,335		1,879		1,840		1,876		1,322		1,144		1,287

		Total Physicians (all specialties)		14,366		15,135		15,470		15,925		16,392		16,734		17,090		17,349		17,895		18,396		18,913		19,542		19,901		20,752		21,340

		% of OB/GYNs providing deliveries		76.3%		*		*		70.8%		74.8%		77.8%		78.2%		76.2%		70.2%		73.7%		71.4%		71.6%		71.7%		71.5%		80.2%

		% of Obstetricians providing deliveries		83.3%		*		*		50.0%		60.0%		66.7%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		66.7%		63.6%

		% of all other specialties providing deliveries		1.8%		*		*		1.8%		1.9%		1.9%		2.0%		1.7%		1.3%		1.1%		1.0%		1.0%		1.0%		1.0%		0.9%

		% of All Physicians (all specialties) providing deliveries		6.2%		*		*		5.8%		6.1%		6.3%		6.3%		6.0%		5.1%		5.1%		4.8%		4.8%		4.7%		4.7%		4.3%

		% of OB/GYNs missing response to question		12.0%		*		*		7.2%		5.1%		5.8%		5.0%		5.4%		10.7%		6.0%		6.4%		6.3%		4.0%		4.7%		5.3%

		% of Obstetricians missing response to question		0.0%		*		*		50.0%		40.0%		33.3%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		16.7%		18.2%

		% of All other specialites missing response to question.		12.9%		*		*		9.1%		8.4%		8.9%		7.9%		7.3%		13.8%		10.8%		10.3%		10.1%		7.0%		5.8%		6.3%

		% of Missing Answer to Question "Do you provide deliveries?"		12.8%		*		*		9.0%		8.2%		8.7%		7.7%		7.2%		13.6%		10.5%		10.1%		9.9%		6.8%		5.8%		6.3%

		Table 2.  Primary Specialty of All Physicians Who Provide Deliveries, North Carolina 1997-2007

				1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Emergency Medicine		4		*		*		37		44		47		53		55		42		30		31		42		63		65		14

		Family Practice		221		*		*		212		227		228		233		205		153		158		135		129		117		116		111

		Obstetrics		5		*		*		2		3		2		6		5		6		4		4		5		5		4		7

		OB/GYN		643		*		*		651		701		742		751		748		694		733		720		735		741		764		731

		Maternal and Fetal Medicine		2		*		*		8		10		10		10		7		6		8		12		12		10		10		28

		Other specialties****		18		*		*		18		17		19		24		14		11		3		8		7		8		8		22

		Total physicians providing obstetric deliveries		893		*		*		928		1,002		1,048		1,077		1,034		912		936		910		930		944		967		913

		Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Medical Board, 2011.  Prepared by the NC Health Professions Data System, 20 February 2014.

		Notes:

		Data are for active, in-state, non-federal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed by the NC Medical Board as of October of each year.  Data are self-reported at time of initial licensure and subsequent renewal.  2002 data is from the Revised 2002 Physician File.

		* A large portion of responses to the question "Do you provide obstetric deliveries" were missing for all physicians in 1998 and 1999.

		** Data in years 2010 and earlier are tabulated by "primary specialty."  In 2011, the NCMB changed the way they collected specialty data (now called "area of practice"). These changes impacted overall counts by specialty in 2011, particularly in the primary care specialties (family practice, general practice, internal medicine, pediatrics, OB/GYN). Any fluctuations from 2011 onward are likely due to the change in data collection methdology.

		*** Data for physicians providing obstetric deliveries are based on counts of individuals answering yes to the question, "Do you provide obstetric deliveries?"  In 2011, this question was changed to read "Do you provide obstetric deliveries as a routine part of your practice?"

		****Other specialties (cell size =<5) include abdominal surgery, administrative medicine, anesthesiology, general practice, gynecological oncology, gynecology, hospitalist, internal medicine, medical oncology, neonatal-perinatal, OB/GYN critical care, occupational medicine, orthopedic surgery, other specialty, pathology, pediatrics, psychiatry,  reproductive endocrinology, rheumatology, surgery (general), urology.

		Numbers for 1997-2002 prepared by Susan Dyson.   Numbers for 2003-2004 prepared by Katie Gaul.  Numbers for 2005-2007 prepared by Jessica Carpenter.  Numbers for 2008-2011 prepared by Julie Spero.





PrenatalCare

		Physicians Providing Prenatal Care, North Carolina, 1997-2011

		Table 1. OBGYNs, Obstetricians, and Other Physicians Providing Prenatal Care, North Carolina, 1997-2011

				1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Primary Specialty

		OB/GYN		843		879		867		919		937		954		960		981		988		995		1009		1026		1033		1069		911

		Obstetrics		6		8		6		4		5		3		6		5		6		4		4		5		5		6		11

		All Other Specialties		13,517		14,248		14,597		15,002		15,450		15,777		16,124		16,363		16,901		17,397		17,900		18,511		18,863		19,677		20,418

		Total Physicians (all specialties)		14,366		15,135		15,470		15,925		16,392		16,734		17,090		17,349		17,895		18,396		18,913		19,542		19,901		20,752		21,340

		Do You Provide Prenatal Care?***

		Yes		981		*		*		1,063		1,133		1,198		1,218		*		*		1,125		1,112		1,138		1,212		1,261		1,235

		OB/GYN		647		*		*		672		720		759		769		*		*		752		743		761		775		805		760

		Obstetrics		5		*		*		2		3		2		6		*		*		4		3		4		4		4		8

		All Other Specialties (see table 2)		329		*		*		389		410		437		43		*		*		369		186		373		433		452		467

		No		11,543		*		*		13,561		13,924		14,317		14,597		*		*		15,329		15,896		16,463		17,326		18,296		18,768

		OB/GYN		95		*		*		181		169		149		144		*		*		183		201		200		217		214		103

		Obstetrics		1		*		*		1		0		0		0		*		*		0		1		1		1		1		1

		All Other Primary Specialties (see table 2)		11,447		*		*		13,379		13,755		14,168		14,453		*		*		15,146		15,694		16,262		17,108		18,081		18,664

		Missing		1,842		*		*		1,436		1,335		1,219		1,275		*		*		1,942		1,905		1,941		1,363		1,195		1,337

		OB/GYN		101		*		*		66		48		46		47		*		*		60		65		65		41		50		48

		Obstetrics		0		*		*		1		2		1		0		*		*		0		0		0		0		1		2

		All Other Specialties (see table 2)		1,741		*		*		1,369		1,285		1,172		1,228		*		*		1,882		1,840		1,876		1,322		1,144		1,287

		Total Physicians (all specialties)		14,366		15,135		15,470		16,060		16,392		16,734		17,090		17,349		17,895		18,396		18,913		19,542		19,901		20,752		21,340

		% of OB/GYNs providing prental care		76.7%		*		*		73.1%		76.8%		79.6%		80.1%		*		*		75.6%		73.6%		74.2%		75.0%		75.3%		83.4%

		% of Obstetricians providing prenatal care		83.3%		*		*		50.0%		60.0%		66.7%		100.0%		*		*		100.0%		75.0%		80.0%		80.0%		66.7%		72.7%

		% of all other specialties providing prenatal care		2.4%		*		*		2.6%		2.7%		2.8%		0.3%		*		*		2.1%		1.0%		2.0%		2.3%		2.3%		2.3%

		% of All Physicians (all specialties) providing prenatal care		6.8%		*		*		6.7%		6.9%		7.2%		7.1%		*		*		6.1%		5.9%		5.8%		6.1%		6.1%		5.8%

		% of OB/GYNs missing response to question		12.0%		*		*		7.2%		5.1%		4.8%		4.9%		*		*		6.0%		6.4%		6.3%		4.0%		4.7%		5.3%

		% of Obstetricians missing response to question		0.0%		*		*		25.0%		40.0%		33.3%		0.0%		*		*		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		16.7%		18.2%

		% of All other specialites missing response to question.		12.9%		*		*		9.1%		8.3%		7.4%		7.6%		*		*		10.8%		10.3%		10.1%		7.0%		5.8%		6.3%

		% of Missing Answer to Question "Do you provide prenatal care?"		12.8%		*		*		9.0%		8.1%		7.3%		7.5%		*		*		10.6%		10.1%		9.9%		6.8%		5.8%		6.3%

		Table 2.  Primary Specialty of All Physicians Who Provide Prenatal Care, North Carolina 1997-2011

				1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Emergency Medicine		5		*		*		17		22		25		32		*		*		25		31		33		57		64		34

		Family Practice		300		*		*		321		350		368		362		*		*		308		293		281		295		306		271

		Obstetrics		5		*		*		2		3		2		6		*		*		4		3		4		4		4		8

		OB/GYN		647		*		*		672		720		759		769		*		*		752		743		761		775		805		760

		Maternal and Fetal Medicine		2		*		*		7		9		9		10		*		*		8		14		14		13		14		35

		Other specialties****		22		*		*		44		29		35		39		*		*		28		28		45		68		68		127

		Total physicians providing prenatal care		981		*		*		1,063		1,133		1,198		1,218		*		*		1,125		1,112		1,138		1,212		1,261		1,235

		Source:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Medical Board, 2011.  Prepared by the NC Health Professions Data System, 20 February 2014.

		Notes:

		Data are for active, in-state, non-federal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed by the NC Medical Board as of October of each year.  Data are self-reported at time of initial licensure and subsequent renewal.  2002 data are from the Revised 2002 Physician File.

		* A large portion of responses to the question "Do you provide prenatal care" were missing for all physicians in 1998, 1999, 2004 and 2005.

		** Data in years 2010 and earlier are tabulated by "primary specialty."  In 2011, the NCMB changed the way they collected specialty data (now called "area of practice"). These changes impacted overall counts by specialty in 2011, particularly in the primary care specialties (family practice, general practice, internal medicine, pediatrics, OB/GYN). Any fluctuations from 2011 onward are likely due to the change in data collection methdology.

		*** Data for physicians providing prenatal care are based on counts of individuals answering yes to the question, "Do you provide prenatal care?"    In 2011, this question was changed to read "Do you provide prenatal care as a routine part of your practice?"

		****Other specialties include general practice, gynecological oncology, gynecology, internal medicine, neonatal-perinatal, OB/GYN critical care, occupational medicine, pathology, pediatrics, physical medicine and rehabilitation, surgery (general), and endocrinology.

		Numbers for 1997-2007 prepared by Jessica Carpenter. Numbers for 2008-2011 prepared by Victoria McGee.





G-Ob del by spec type

		2001		2001		2001		2001		2001

		2006		2006		2006		2006		2006

		2011		2011		2011		2011		2011



All physicians providing deliveries

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Family Medicine

Emergency Medicine

Other specialty

Emergency Medicine

Family Practice

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Other

Total:  All physicians providing deliveries

Number of physicians providing obstetric deliveries

44

227

714

17

1002

30

158

745

3

936

14

111

766

22

913



births per physicians

		2000

		2001

		2002

		2003

		2004

		2005

		2006

		2007

		2008

		2009

		2010

		2011**



Births per physicians providing deliveries

Births per physicians providing deliveries, North Carolina

129.5743534483

117.876247505

111.9341603053

109.834726091

115.834622824

134.9122807018

136.3739316239

143.8307692308

140.6

134.3061440678

126.4756980352

131.860898138



G-Physicians doing deliveries

		2000

		2001

		2002

		2003

		2004

		2005

		2006

		2007

		2008

		2009

		2010

		2011**



Total physicians doing deliveries

# of physicians doing deliveries

Total physicians doing deliveries, North Carolina, 2000-2011

928

1002

1048

1077

1034

912

936

910

930

944

967

913



Ob deliveries by type

		

		Table 2.  Primary Specialty of All Physicians Who Provide Deliveries, North Carolina 1997-2007

				2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Emergency Medicine		37		44		47		53		55		42		30		31		42		63		65		14

		Family Practice		212		227		228		233		205		153		158		135		129		117		116		111

		Obstetrics		2		3		2		6		5		6		4		4		5		5		4		7

		OB/GYN		651		701		742		751		748		694		733		720		735		741		764		731

		Maternal and Fetal Medicine		8		10		10		10		7		6		8		12		12		10		10		28														129.5743534483

		Other specialties****		18		17		19		24		14		11		3		8		7		8		8		22

		Total physicians providing obstetric deliveries		928		1,002		1,048		1,077		1,034		912		936		910		930		944		967		913

				2001		2006		2011

		Emergency Medicine		44		30		14

		Family Practice		227		158		111

		Obstetrics and Gynecology		714		745		766

		Other		17		3		22

		Total:  All physicians providing deliveries		1002		936		913

		*Other includes Maternal and Fetal Medicine, abdominal surgery, administrative medicine, anesthesiology,

		general practice, gynecological oncology, gynecology, hospitalist, internal medicine, medical oncology, neonatal-perinatal, OB/GYN critical care,

		occupational medicine, orthopedic surgery, other specialty, pathology, pediatrics, psychiatry,  reproductive endocrinology, rheumatology, surgery (general), urology

		Year		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012

		Total Births		120245		118112		117307		118292		119773		123040		127646		130886		130758		126785		122302		120,389		119,831

				2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Births per physicians providing deliveries		130		118		112		110		116		135		136		144		141		134		126		132

				2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Total physicians doing deliveries		928		1,002		1,048		1,077		1,034		912		936		910		930		944		967		913





G-prental care by spec

		2000

		2001

		2002

		2003

		2004

		2005

		2006

		2007

		2008

		2009

		2010

		2011**



All physicians providing prenatal care

1063

1133

1198

1218

1125

1112

1138

1212

1261

1235



prenatal care by type

		

				2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		Emergency Medicine		17		22		25		32		*		*		25		31		33		57		64		34

		Family Practice		321		350		368		362		*		*		308		293		281		295		306		271

		Obstetrics		2		3		2		6		*		*		4		3		4		4		4		8

		OB/GYN		672		720		759		769		*		*		752		743		761		775		805		760

		Maternal and Fetal Medicine		7		9		9		10		*		*		8		14		14		13		14		35

		Other specialties****		44		29		35		39		*		*		28		28		45		68		68		127

		Total physicians providing prenatal care		1,063		1,133		1,198		1,218		*		*		1,125		1,112		1,138		1,212		1,261		1,235

				2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011**

		All physicians providing prenatal care		1,063		1,133		1,198		1,218						1,125		1,112		1,138		1,212		1,261		1,235

				2001		2006		2010**

		Emergency Medicine		22		25		64

		Family Practice		350		308		306

		OB-GYN		732		764		823

		Other specialties		29		28		68

				1,133		1,125		1,261





births

		

		Year		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012

		Total Births		113755		120245		118112		117307		118292		119773		123040		127646		130886		130758		126785		122302		120,389		119,831

		Source:		A collaborative project of the Cecil G. Sheps Center

				for Health Services Research at The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill;

				the Maternal and Child Health, Family Planning, and Women’s Health Program Directors in the U.S. Department of Health

				and Human Services (USDHHS) Region IV Office; and the Maternal and Child Health, Family Planning, and

				Women’s Health Programs and the state statistical agencies in each state in USDHHS Region IV







Fewer Family Medicine physicians
deliver babies now

OBGYN

Family 
Medicine

Note: Data include active, instate , nonfederal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed in North Carolina as of October 31 of each year who reported that 
they provide obstetric deliveries. Specialties are based on self-reported Primary Area of Practice. Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, 
with data from the North Carolina Medical Board..



But we have more Certified Nurse 
Midwives

167

291

Data include active licensed certified nurse midwives in practice in North Carolina as of October 31 of each year.  Certified nurse midwife data are 
derived from the North Carolina Board of Nursing. Population census data and estimates are downloaded from the North Carolina Office of State 
Budget and Management via NC LINC and are based on US Census data. Source: North Carolina Health Professions Data System Program on Health 
Workforce Research and Policy Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.



In 2011 only 4% of NC family medicine physicians provided obstetric 
deliveries, clustered in western and central counties

Family Medicine Physicians Who Provide Routine Obstetric Deliveries
per 10,000 Childbearing Age* Females, North Carolina, 2011

Note: *Childbearing age: 15-44 years. Data include active, instate , nonfederal, non-resident-in-training physicians licensed in North Carolina as of October 31, 
2011 who reported a primary area of practice of “Family Medicine.” Sources: North Carolina Health Professions Data System, with data from the North 
Carolina Medical Board, 2011; US Census Bureau and Office of Management and Budget, 2013.

Nonmetropolitan County (54)



How do we get more 
physicians to practice in rural 

areas?



Most of North Carolina’s physicians 
completed medical school outside NC

Sources:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Medical Board, 1990 to 2016; 
Figures include all licensed, active, instate, non-federal, non-resident-in-training physicians.

Active Licensed North Carolina Physicians by Medical School Location, 1990-2016
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International Medical Graduates are a 
higher percentage of the workforce in 

economically distressed counties
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Of NC educated physicians, largest proportion 
went to UNC-CH but ECU is on the rise

Sources:  North Carolina Health Professions Data System with data derived from the North Carolina Medical Board, 1990 to 2016; 
Figures include all licensed, active, instate, non-federal, non-resident-in-training physicians.

Active Licensed NC Educated Physicians by Medical School Location, 1990-2016
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More public medical school grads 
practice in state
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Only 45 NC counties represented in 
3 UNC-CH medical school classes, 

average class drawn from just 27 counties

N = 331

Source: OME, UNC-CH SOM.
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

Matriculants by North Carolina High School County
UNC-CH Medical School Classes 2010, 2011 and 2012 

Matriculants by NC High School County
(# of Counties)

25 to 54 (4)
5 to 24 (6)
3 to 4 (10)
2 (9)
1 (16)
No Matriculants (55)

Tier 1 County  (40)



Which means you go to UNC-CH medical 
school if you live near an interstate

N = 331

Source: OME, UNC-CH SOM.
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

Matriculants by North Carolina High School County
UNC-CH Medical School Classes 2010, 2011 and 2012 

Matriculants by NC High School County
(# of Counties)

25 to 54 (4)
5 to 24 (6)
3 to 4 (10)
2 (9)
1 (16)
No Matriculants (55)

Nonmetropolitan County* (54)

Approximate Interstate Routes

I-77

I-40

I-85

I-95



Only 14 matriculants attended high school in a 
Tier 1 (most economically distressed) county

2010 2011 2102 Total
Tier # % # % # %
1 7 7% 1 1% 6 5% 14
2 16 15% 20 18% 10 9% 46
3 81 78% 89 81% 101 86% 271
Total 104 100% 110 100% 117 100% 331
Note:  Used 2011 definitions.  Tier 1 is most distressed.  

County # matriculants

Beaufort 2
Burke 2
Caswell 1
Cleveland 2
Edgecombe 1
Lenoir 3
Rockingham 1
Rutherford 1
Tyrrell 1

Total 14

Matriculants by Economic Tier 
of High School County

NC Tier 1 Counties Represented in
Classes of 2010, 2011, 2012

Source: OME, UNC-CH SOM.
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy,
Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 



Only 7% of incoming classes 
from rural counties

Status # %

Urban 307 93%
Rural 23 7%
Total 330 100%
Note:  35 students missing high school state.

County # matriculants
Avery 1
Beaufort 2
Caswell 1
Cleveland 2
Harnett 1
Lenoir 3
Moore 3
Rutherford 1
Sampson 2
Stanly 2
Tyrrell 1
Watauga 4
Total 23

Students who attended a North Carolina 
High School by Rural/Urban Status

Rural counties represented in 
2010, 2011 and 2012 classes

Source: OME, UNC-CH SOM.
Produced By: Program on Health Workforce Research & Policy,
Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 



UNC medical school expanding rural 
training opportunities



Graduate Medical Education 



Residents trained in community based settings 
more likely to practice in rural counties

Percent
Urban Rural Total

Not Community -
Based 90% 10% 100%

Community-Based 83% 17% 100%
Total 90% 10% 100%

Number
Urban Rural Total

Not Community -
Based 6,363 711 7,074

Community-Based 68 14 82
Total 6,431 725 7,156

Urban versus rural location for community-based 
vs. non-community-based residents

Note:  2 residents missing information. Pearson chi2(1)=4.3902, Pf=0.036
Source:Source: NC Health Professions Data System, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, with data derived 
from the NC Medical Board , 2012.



Completing an AHEC residency 
increases in-state retention

50% (n=1,420) of physicians who complete an 
NC AHEC residency stay in North Carolina to 
practice

38% (n=5,879) of 
physicians who 
complete a non-AHEC 
residency stay in North 
Carolina to practice

compared to 

AHEC Non-AHEC
Source: NC Health Professions Data System, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, with data derived from the American 
Medical Association Masterfile, 2013. "Active" includes federal, as well as non-patient care activities such as teaching, research, administration, etc. 



Retention rates are even higher for residents who 
complete primary care AHEC residencies

Source: NC Health Professions Data System, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, with data derived from the 
American Medical Association Masterfile, 2013. "Active" includes federal, as well as non-patient care activities such as teaching, research, administration, etc. 
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Retention much higher for physicians 
completing both UME and GME instate

Source: AAMC 2015 State Data Book, with data derived from the 2014 AMA Physician Masterfile.

As of 2014:



Many points where can intervene to promote 
distribution of workforce to meet NC’s 

population health needs

Health 
Professional 

School



Big picture health system change: 
What does it mean for the 

workforce?



Looking to the future…

• Cost pressures are driving change with or without
health reform

• New models of care aim to lower costs, enhance 
quality, improve population health and lower 
provider burnout



Some Predictions

• Health care jobs will continue to grow rapidly

– Supply will grow but workforce will still be maldistributed 

• Changing care delivery and payment models are/will:

– Shift care and workforce from inpatient to community 
settings 

– Generate new professions and roles  

• Career ladders are needed



Care coordination within health care 
system is big and getting bigger

• Increased incentives to keep patients out of hospital

– Fines that penalize hospitals for readmissions

• In January 2015, Medicare began paying $42/month for 
managing care for patients with two or more chronic conditions

• Health care teams include nurses, pharmacists, 
social workers, dieticians and others

• Most of what we see that is termed “care coordination” 
is happening within the health care system

• Nurses and social workers often take on roles as care 
coordinators, case managers and transition specialists



Social workers play increasingly 
important boundary spanning roles

Social workers serving three functions on integrated 
behavioral health/physical health teams:

• Behavioral health specialists: provide interventions for patients 
with mental health, substance abuse and other behavioral health 
disorders

• Care Managers: coordinate care of patients with chronic 
conditions, monitor care plans, assess treatment progress and 
consult with primary care physicians

• Referral role: connect patients to community resources including 
housing, transportation, food, etc. 

Fraser M, Lombardi B, Wu S, Zerden L, Richman E, Fraher E. Social Work in Integrated Primary Care: A Systematic Review. 
Program on Health Workforce Research and Policy, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research. September 2016.
http://www.shepscenter.unc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/PolicyBrief_Fraser_y3_final.pdf

http://www.shepscenter.unc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/PolicyBrief_Fraser_y3_final.pdf


Boundary spanning roles 
are growing quickly

Panel Managers Health Coaches

Assume responsibility for 
patients between visits. Use 

EHRs and patient registries to 
identify and contact patients 

with unmet care needs. Often 
medical assistants but can be 

nurses or other staff

Improve patient knowledge 
about disease or medication and 
promote healthy behaviors. May 

be medical assistants, nurses, 
health educators, social workers, 

community health workers, 
pharmacists or other staff 

“Boundary spanning” roles reflect shift from 
visit-based to population-based strategies

Two examples:



Look within community to help 
address population health needs

Community Paramedics Community Health Workers

Mobile paramedics for non-
emergency home visits.  Medical 

evaluations, behavioral health 
crisis intervention, health 

coaching, patient education.  
Goal to reduce unnecessary ED 

use. 

Formal or informal role.  Trusted 
community member who 

provides outreach, education, 
informal counseling, social 

support, etc.  Point of contact for 
people unfamiliar/distrustful of 

those outside of their community  

Two more examples:



And new health care teams are emerging:
Community Aging in Place—Advancing 

Better Living for Elders (CAPABLE) Teams
• An Occupational Therapist, a Registered Nurse, and a handyman 

form team allowing seniors to age in homes

• Provide assistive devices and make home modifications to enable 
participants to navigate their homes more easily and safely

• After completing five-month program, 75 percent of participants 
(n=281 adults age 65+) had improved their performance of ADLs

• Symptoms of depression and ability to perform instrumental ADLs 
such as shopping and managing medications also improved

• Health systems are testing CAPABLE on a larger scale

http://nursing.jhu.edu/faculty_research/research/projects/capable/

Source: Szanton SL, Leff B, Wolff JL, Robers K, Gitlin LN.  (2016).  Home-Based Care Program Reduces Disability 
And Promotes Aging In Place. Health Affairs; Sep 1;35(9):1558-63.

http://nursing.jhu.edu/faculty_research/research/projects/capable/


It’s complicated

• New roles may be filled by existing staff or new hires

• Some roles have similar functions but different titles—
care managers and case managers

• Other roles have different functions but same name—
patient navigators

• Depending on setting and patient population, roles are often 
filled by different types of providers—medical assistants, social 
workers, nurses, etc. 



Questions? 

Julie Spero
(919) 966-9985

juliespero@unc.edu

Director
North Carolina Health Professions Data System

http://nchealthworkforce.sirs.unc.edu/
http://www.healthworkforce.unc.edu
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